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at Christmas Time
PERFUME IS ACCEPTABLE

When your »n* in doubt an to what to Kive. iipxI to Mower*,
our perfume i* the most acceptable, becauw it represent* the true

oilor of the llower.

Our perfuim* represent tl'e <wlors of the most ilelicato
flowers. Then too, they ore daintily Imttled and bo*e<land make
n present of rare excellence. The Irnttles are small but the quality

^ great. They are the quintessence of the flower. 1» bottle* at

25c. 35c, 50c and up to $4.50.

Grocery Department.

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS BAKING.

Figs, Lemon and Orange Peel, Citron, Dried Fruits, Nuts,

Nut Meats. Rabins. Dates, Mincemeats, etc.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

A t\ INNINC WAR.

Smoke Dull Care Away!
Don’t let dull care encroach upon the Christman cheer. SMOKK

IT OUT After the cheerful dinner net your Jimmy P‘PC ®r yuor
cigar aud dissipate care in the fragrant smoke of the weed.
" Of course you’ll want the UBST. You’ll lind it in a box of our

fragrant Miss Detroit, Mi Dona or La ^referenda Cigar*.
Or if your taste runs to the more companionable pipe, try a

package of our mellow Prince Albert. Tuxedo or Velvet.
Kvervthlug in Pipes, from the 5c Cob to the finest Drier.
Everythin? in Cigars, from the Stogies to the finest Havana.
Everything in Tobacco, from Lug* to the best Turkish.

WM. SCHATZ, Prop. Corner Barber Shop

MOTHER
thing for any or all of

FATHER
iny farther for that pr«

CHILDREN
t ’Mother or Father have b

FRIENDS

Can find here something for any or all of the children, and
for Father too.

Doesn’t need to go any farther for that present for Mother or
the Children

Can find just what ’Mother or Father have boon been secretly
wishing for.

Every l lev) Crow Seal you buy is a

hulletina winning war. Tuberculosis I*

preventable and curable; It U not
hereditary. The death rate from to-
bcrculosis in our country has been
reduced one-half within a generation.

That our war In Europe will make
Wore tuberculosis at home because
of the rigor, and dangers of aimy
life, i» certain from the experience
of England, Prance, Canada and
Cermanv. This means that you can-
not afford to let the campaign against
tuberculosis in the United States
Miller. If you do your part, we will
win the war abroad and the war
against the white plague.

For the sake of your family, your-
self, your neighbors, and the millions

who are sick, buy Red Crow seals to-
day to extend this war against tu-
berculosis.

You can help to maintain the army
that is fighting to prevent the spread

I of tuberculosis. Here are a few of
the army divisions: Anti-tuberculosis
associations, nurses, dispensaries,

, hospitals, sanatoria, open air schools
| and boards of health. What better
way to live up to the real spirit of
Ubristmas than to buy and use Red
Cross seal* for such a cause?

Red cross seals stuck on envelopes,
make letters more cordial; bills, more
pay aide; prescriptions more valuable;
checks, more welcome; presents,
more useful; merchandise, more ac-
ceptable; everything, more cheerful.
Red Cross seals cost one cent each,

and are ou sale at the following
store*: Chauucey Freeman, H. U.

; Kerns & Co., Dancer Huh., L. P.
Vogel, Holmes -v Walker, and John
Farrell Jk Co.

evwvwws»vsea,JS»%ew‘w*Mse*ew**ews»vs*.*s.y

A QUARTER CENTURY \

Happening* in Chrises Twenty-five
Years Ago This Week.

L. I). 1 ,00111 is and family have
moved to Jackson.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. «• Cummings
have moved to the residence on
southwest corner of Past and Sum-

1 111 it streets.

The Chelsea Dramatic Club pre-
sented the play “Comrades” at the
town hall for the benefit of the
M accabees.

The senior clans of the Chelsea
. high school elected the following

! 1 officers: President, Julius Schmid;
vice president, Katy Staflan; sec-
retary, Anna lleiosel; treasurer,

; Matle Conaty.

Market; Wheat, iVV; rye, the;
oats, 51: beaus, *1.40; potatoes. OOc;

unions, 70c; corn, 25c; chickens, 7c;

drewed pork, ti|c; eggs; 20c: but-
ter. IMc; apples, 75c to *1: cattle,

I 3c to 4c; turkeys, 10c.

jws»se>i-w,wsewwn.»».*wvs»v«^wwws»'a>."

CHRISTMAS
AT THE

Hardware Store !

We can’t begin to describe them— the
beautiful and useful articles in our
stock for appreciative Christmas buy-
ers. They must be seen to be appreci-
ated.

Will l)c delighted to receive gifts from our store, they are
so appropriate.

IT MATTERS NOT WHO THEY ARE FOR, YOU
WILL FIND HERE A GIFT THAT ANY

ONE WILL APPRECIATE

Cut Glass, Silverware, Serving Trays, Nut Sets, Electric
Lamps, China, everything in Nickel and Brass Goods, Chafing
and Baking Dishes, Teakettles, Percolators, Jardiniere.*, Crumb
Trays, Coffee and Teapots, Thermos Botties, Electric Toasters.

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
Mechanical Toys, Trains, Drums, Sandy Andys, Pile Drivers,

Games, Books, Dishes, Blocks, Tinker Toys, Kiddie Kars, Rock-
ing Horses, Doll Cabs, Checkers, Teddy Bears, Dolls and Doll
Heads, Rubber Toys, Sleds, Flexible Flyers, Velocipedes, Coaster
Wagons, Automobiles.

IVORY TOILET ARTICLES
Including Brushes, Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Smoking

Sets, Bud Vases, Candle Sticks, Tobacco Jars, Mirrors, Jewel
Boxes.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

“Mia!! Cherry blossom.

“MU* Cherry bloMKiiu," the musical
comedy given by local talent under
the direction of John Wilson Dodge,
at St. Mary auditorium last Wedne

j day and Thursday evening, was well
attended and deserved a good pat-
ronage.
I It was one oi the prettiest per-
I formuuccs ever staged in Chelsea, and
the principal* and members of the
churn* arc deserving of high praise
fur the excellent manner in which
their work was done.
The stage setting presented

beautiful sight, being a tea garden
in Tokio, Japan.

I Miss Winifred Bacon, as “Cherry-
blossom,” was all that one could wish
and her pleasing manner and *»weet
voice captivated the audience.
John W. Dodge, a* “Jack”, an

j American, 1-ouis Kdcr, as “Kokemo”
the proprietor of the tea garden, and
Herbert Kubl as “Togo” a Japanese

! politician of high degree, acted their

parts in a manner that won much
j applause, as al»o did Miss Margaret
i Farrell as ••Jessica” and Donald
Reilly as “Harry”.
I “The work of the chorus, both the
; Geisha girls and the young men, was
excellent.
“Miss Cbertyblossom" will be pre-

sented by the same cast at Mancbcst-
ller, Friday evening.

Mi*» Rost* Ann Cassidy.

Miss Rose Aim Cassidy, who lor the
I I past 25 years has been a resident of
I i Chelsea, died at her home on Orchard
street, Wednesday, November 2H, 11)17.
Miss Cassidy was born in Lyndon,

January '0, 1*1<», and almost all of her
|| life had been spent in this vicinity
and since she moved here her niece,

I : Miss Minnie Howe, has been her con-
! slant companion. Miss Cassidy had

All KsemptiunH Canceled.

Under the new regulations every
person registered for selective draft

is restored to his original status,
•cction 4 stating that all exemptions
and discharges made prior to Decern
her 15 are revoked.

The office of the provost Marshal
General declares that it is Imperative

that every registrant know hi* “order
uumber.” livery person who regist-
ered or should have registered June 5
i* charged with a knowledge ot the
selective service law ami additional
regulations, aud failure to perforin
any duty so prescribed i* a mis-
demeanor punishable by imprisonment
for one year and may result in the
loss of valuable rights and in imme-
diate induction into military service.

All registrants, who may have
changed their places of abode and post-

office address, should communicate 1m
mediately with the local board where
they registered, and furnish their
present addresses, so that the ques-
tionnaires which will begin to be
mailed December 15, will reach such
registrants without delay.

Kill) CROSS NOTKS.

The receipt of *5 from Ml Mary
Academy is acknowledged.

Christ mas bags should lie hand-
ed in not later than December 10.

Thanks arc due to Warien Ucddes
who so kindly gave the receipts from
the presentation of “The Eagle’s
Wing” at the Princess theatre.

The Lady Maccabees have made
seventy housewives, aud all have
been filled by the Red Gross. The
average price for filling them is *1.

Twelve sweaters, five muillcr*, »ix
pairs of socks, two pairs wristlets,
three Belgian blanket* from the
Junior llepartuicnl, were sent to
headquarters Ihrceiuber 3.

Mrs. L. T. Freeman, Mrs. A. L.
Steger, Mrs. 11. H. Fcim, Mrs. J. K.
McKune aud Miss Beryl McNamara
attended the Red Gross convention at
the Hotel Toller, Detroit, Tuesday.

The following have recently joined j

the Red Gross; Miss Jennie Walker,
Mrs. Wm. Bahnmlller, Mrs. Alice
O’Connor, Mrs. M. Hankenl, Mrs. T.
Stanfield, Miss Rose Mclutre, Mrs.
Elvira Clark Vlsel.

Christmas Vigor
Tito Chris tnuui Holidays always cull for more or Ii^h stren-

uous living. You cannot escape the social fcnluicfl of the aeanon.

It is equally true that you can not enjoy the m-artoti if you nrc in

a jaded, run-down condition.

Your Druggist
can furniHh you just the right tonie or corrective to put your
svidem in mince-pic order. Don’t wait until the ChriMnintt
qiortN and the Christina* feasts have gotten you “all wrong."
Take it in time and fortify your health.

We are in earnest when wo subscribe ountelve*,

“YOURS FOR HEALTH.”

1 am taking thin opportunity to introduce to the people of
Chelsea aud vicinity MR. S. W. ROSE, who 1 have engaged to
take charge of the Drug Department, and whom 1 think will bo
pleasant and courteous to all, an he comes highly recommended
to me. When in need of anything in Drugs, Drug Sundries, etc.,
call and see us. Thanking you for past favors and wishing for a
continuance of the name. Youth,

CHAUNOEY FREEMAN

Mrs. Mary Sage.

Mrs. Mary Sage, pioneer resident
of Washtenaw county, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Thoma*
McQuillan, on Orchard street, Satur-
day evening, December 1. lbJ7, aged
sti years.
Mrs. Sage was Iwru ih Detroit, Sep-

tember 2. 1H31, and moved to Web-
ster township when a girl with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney.
In 1830 she was married to Thomas
Kagan of Webster, where they lived
for five years. They then moved to
Lodi township where Mr. Kagan died
in 1H<W. Three years later she mar-
ried James Sage, who died in 1H!»4.
Mrs. Sage came to Chelsea six

years ago where she has since made
her home. She leaves to mourn her
loss, two daughters, Mrs. Thoma* Mc-
Quillan oi Chelsea. Mr*. Robert Ulaess

of Ann Arbor; one sou, William
Kagan of Owosso; one sister, Mrs.
Ellen Gallagher, and brother, William
Courtney, both of M or rice. A son,
Michael Kagan, died three years ago.

The funeral was held Tuesday
morning at 8:30 o’clock at the Church
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart.
The burial was In St. Thomas ceme-
tery, Ann Arbor.

To Aid Drafted Men.

.1 udge-Klect George W. Sample,
Attorney M. J. Cavanaugh and Attor-
ney Victor K. VanAmeringcn, all of
Ann Arbor, have been named by the
federal authorities legal advisors for

registered men in the new army clav-.-
ifleation lists lor the Washtenaw

Herman K. Vogel.

Ht-t man R. Vogel, son oi Frederick ,
and Mary Vogel, was born in Chelsea, j
December 22, 1«73, and died in New :

York City, after an illness ot several •
months, November 29, 1917.
Mr. Vogel left Chelsea when be!

was sixteen years of age, aud spent
the greater portion of his life lu the ;

east, but for the past year ha* been j

employed in Knoxville, Term.
He is survived by two brothers, !

Kdward, of Chelsea, and Albert F., of

Pontiac.
The body was brought her Sunday

and the funeral was held at 2 o'clock

p. ni. from the home of his brother
Kdward, Rev. P. W. Dierberger of-
ficiating. Interment in Oak Grove
cemetery.

Church Circles.

CX)NU«iX!ATIO.NAL.
Rev. I*. W. Oicrterxcr. PsaM*.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “Where !

is the King.”
Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. in.
Christian Kndcavor at tl:16 p. ui.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7 aw o'clock. Subject, “The Life that
Counts.”

The church with a wclome for all.
The public is invited.

• * ------ — * I •

b-en in failing health for the pasttive “isirict.
It is the duty of these men to leg-

ally advise and assist any registered
man in making out his classification,

years.
She i* survived by one brother,

l William Cassidy, of Lyndon, four
nephews and seven nieces.
The funeral was held Monday morn-

I'ing from the Church of Our Lady of
I the Sacred Heart, of which she had

or in filing his exemption claims.
This service is to be rendered with-
out pay. They shall hold office dur-
ing the war.

^ cemt'tcry; j WlthereH and John Kalmt«ch.

j ; Sylvan.
The following friends from out-of-

town attended the funeral service:
Mrs. Mary Mclntee and Mrs. John
Fleming, of Henrietta; Miss Klixabeth

Cassiday aud Mr. and Mrs. Ignatius
Howe and children, of Jackson; Wal-
ter Cassidy, son and daughter, ot
Hunker Bill: Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Flynn, of Dexter.

The S. P. 1. wiM meet at the home
of Mrs. J. Stricter next Monday
evening.

Chelsea; A. J. Waters, Manchester;-- , ^ . , -

Kiri, Tracey Tc™, F.oyd

Chelsea Hardware Co.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

CATHOLIC!.
Rev. W. P. OonuMine. Hector.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday service*.
Holy communion 0:3u a. in.
Low mass 7:30 a. m.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptism* at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in. '
Second Sunday in Advent.
St. Agnes Sodality will receive holy

communion in a body next Sunday.
The annual election of officers will
take place.
Friday the members of the League

of the Sacred Heart will receive holy
communloj.
Saturday will Ih* the Feast of the

Immaculate Conception of the Blessed

Virgin. Mass will be celebrated at j

5:30 and 8:30 a. m. Benediction after
the second mass.

MCTHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Hcv. Cl. H. Whitney. Pastor.

Morning icrvice at 10 o’clock a* us-

ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. ui.

Kpwurth league at 0 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to ail.

ST. PAUL’S.
Rev. A. A. He been. Paator.

German service Sunday at 0:30 a. ni.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Rchersal of Christmas program im-

mediately after Sunday school.

The Ladles’ Aid Society will meet
at the home of Mrs. Samuel Bohnelj
Friday afternoon.
The public is cordially invited.

HAPT1ST.

Regular church services at lo a. m.
Prof. S. B. Laird, of Ypsllanti, will 

OF CHRISTMAS FURNITURE

Buying in such Urge quantities you see we an* wire to get
the BOTTOM Prices.

Our .STOCK contains numerous article* suitable for Chiist-
mas. We are showing a complete line of PYREX GlaA-ware.
The finest line of ALUMINUM ever brought to Chelsea. A fine

assortment of Plateii Table Knives, Forks ami Spoons, the kind

that I* GUARANTF-ED for FIFTY YEARS, Oneida Com-
munity make.

IN FURNITURE

We have Book Cases, Brass Beds, Easy Chairs and Rockers, the
big roomy leather kind, and the plain wood Rent; Davenports,
the roomy comfortable kind; Foot fitools, Costumers, Chiilonieres,

Kitchen Cabinets, Odd Dressers, Library Tables, Ladies' Desks,
Cedar Chests, and a few other articles that would please a friend.

Come Early Before the Stock
Is Broken

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CUM. Pies. H. R. SCHOEHHALS. Vice Pns. J. 8. COLE, Sit.

Where Has It Gone ?
You have asked this question conccruing your

money many times.

It is easily answered if you pay all bills

by check.

Open an account at this bank.

j. p
Daggett, l). G. Griffin and Justice
StadtmilliT, Y psilantl, aud all ot the
members of the local liar In Ann
Arbor.

Ann Arbor — A decree of divorce was
granted by Judge E. D. Kinnetoj
Lydia It. Levagood from her husband j

George Levagood, on the grounds of |

extreme cruelty. The lady could
not be said to levagood tiling, under
these, circumstances.

Sunday school at 11:15 o’clock a. m. |

Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs- j

day evening.

Everybody welcome.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH, |

NEAR FRANCISCO.
Rev. U. C. Kottulurfl. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday w:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. in.
English service 7-J0 p. m.
Everybody most cordially Invited.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT WE ROAST OUR OWN COFFEE

AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Our Regular 25c Coffee now at .......................... 10c
Our Regular 30c Coffee now at .......................... 25c
Our Regular 35c Coffee now at ........... . ............ -28c

67 d. schneider!
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CORRESPONDENCE

UN ADI U. A NKW8.

LYNDON 1TKM8

Williaoi Holt h;u |>urrha»cd a u* »
Uukk touring car.

Min Ko»r Me Inter wa* an Ann Ar-
liur vUktor, Muiulay.

Jiiuii * HoWlctt ami wlfr rnUTtainnl
M. h. Vocum ami wife Tbanketrlvlni;.

Ikiru, on t iUl.iy, NovrmlK i iK),
to Mr. ami Mra. Omar Ulrlrli, a •un

S. Stiaith and aun. of Detruil, tt|n.'iU

Thank»t;iviui! witli H. H. llarlon and
family.

S. A. flowlclt and wife, of Mnnith,
tt|M itt Sum lay at the honae of JamC' I
Bowleti

Mr. and Mrn. Maurer, of iHrtrolt.
Hpent TIianktjjivinK with Krn«tt
Greiner.

MU« Florence Doll ia HpemlinK tid-j
week at Ann Arlwr. %Ultinj» ridatl*c»
and friends

Mra. K;olk- itchm, of Damivllli’, apent

tlir last of the week at the home u>
Mr*. Jane Cooper.

Mr». Hunker returned to Jackson.
Sunday, after si’endin^ a few daya
with r'laude So|»ei and family.

Mr. and Mm. C. K ('lark and Dick
< 'lark ii'Ciit Tbankayivanc at the boim
of Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Masson, of
Howrll.

Mlks Kstber Chandler resumed her
duties, Monday, as tt-aeber in district
12, after a short vacation spent in
Chicago.

W. llartun ami familv apcntThauks- 1

giving in Flint.

I.elgh llecuiun, oi Waterloo, spent

Sunday at A. J. Holmes',

Kalph and Austin Gorton sere tn ]

Ann Arbor on buslnewi, Monday.

The I’rrrdiyterlan fair will Im- held
In Gleaner Hall, Friday, December 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Palmer and I*
K. Hadley were In Ann Arbor, Wed-
nesday.

M Elliot and wife, L. Lane, of j

Ijanslng, and Dr. C. C, l^aue and wife,

of Chelsea, at* Tbanksgiving dinner
at W. G. Lane’s.

A. C. Watson and family, G. A. j
Py per and family, Walter Dowi iso*
and family, of Jonesville, Mis* Erma 
Pyper.of Jackson, spent Thanksiriviui' !

at Win. Pyper*s.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

WATKBLOO DOINGS.

Mr*. Walter Vlcary went to Detroit
Tuesday when* she attended a Hed
Cross meeting.

L. L. Gorton is in Detroit this week
where he Is serving as a juror in the
Pnited States court.

.Mm. E*ra Moeckcl and daughter
spent the first of the week at the
home of her parents here.

Lev. Ferguson, evanglist, and Hurl
Kohmson, singer, are holding evening
meetings at the IJ. B. church.

Ed. Gable, of Detroit, and Walter
Koelf, of Ann Arbor, spent last week
at the home of August Koclz.

Mm. Carrie Schiller, son Oscar and
daughter Ida. of Chelsea, spent Sun-
day at the home of John Moeckei.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durkce and Sir.
and Mrs. Jacob iUmunel spent Sunday
with Mr. ami Mm. J. F. Armstrong, of

Jackson.

Mr. Grant, wife and sou. Charles
Schaffer, wife and son, and Mrs.
Schweude, ot Jackson, spent Sunday
at the home of August Koclz.

Miss Isabella Gorton, Miss Marjorie

Oaks and Mrs. Zola Haines, of De-
troit. »|»ent Thanksgiving and the
latter part of the week with Mr. and
Mm. L. I* Gorton.

Floyd Kowc, who has enlisted in
the medical corps, left for Columbus,
Ohio, Monday. About fifty of his
friend* went to the home of his par-
ents after church Sunday evening to
i him good-bye.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 2d

U. B. church will hold their church
fair in the town hall, on Friday even-
ing*, !»• cernber 7. Supper will In;
served froic ft to 8 o'clock. They will
also have a shower and anyone having
old dish.-.-, magazines and papers which
they wish lu contribute will please
bring them.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Herlrert Harvey spent Wednewlay
in Muni'. h.

Henry Lebrnan and family spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Lawrence ftlewenscbnelder spent
Sunday evening in Waterloo.

Minnie Gage and Lrlc N Often and
wile spent Tuesday in Chelsea.

Floyd Cluni, of Grand Kaptds, spent
the week-end at the home oi Henry
Nolten.

Mr. and Mrs. D. li. McKenzie aud
family, of Stockbridge, spent Sunday
with Mrs. I {. Kruse.

A huiuber of young people from
here spent a few hours Sunday even-
ing with Floyd Howe.

Henry Not ten and wife, and Mrs. F..
Benter, of Jackson, were Sunday
guest* at the home of Erie Notten
and wife.

The church fair which was held in
Salem German M. K. church Thanks-
giviug night was well attended and n
complete success. t

I'hlUp Fat«er and wife entertained
the following guests Sunday: Frank
Moore aud family, Jacob Straub and
wife, and Clarence Lehman and wife.
Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Nothdurft and

son, Mrs. Henry Oieskc and Mr*. P.
11. HleiUenscbncider spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne
Hew. U, of Milford

---- - - - -- s

For rcaitlls try Standard •‘Want*."

Philip Seitz, sr. , U seriously HI.

la.-wii' Hager spent Thanksgiving In
•I tl» W .

Adoipli Gross has pare based a new
Ford car.

Miss Helen Salisbury spent Sunday
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freer spent
Thursday in Detroit.

Imho, on Monday, November 1U.
IUI7, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ueutler.
a son.

Kenneth Beach and Joseph Ityan,
the two diphtheria patients are on
the gain.

Mrs. J. J. Wood and Mrs. O. D.
I«uick spent several days of the past
week in Hart.

Julius Gross, of Camp Custer, spent
Sunday with hi* parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Fred Crust.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMillvn and j

daughter, Mim Mabel, were Ann i

Arbor, visitors Monday.

Henry and Otto D. Lulck attended ]
the funeral of Mrs. K. Lulck in Ann
Arlior Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinanue! Sodt and |

children, of Ann Arlmr, spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. K. W acker.

John Lucht and wife are spending
a few days in Chicago with their
daughter, Mrs. John Stucckcman.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gross and
daughter spent Thanksgiving' with bis

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gross.

Mr*. Albert Eisele and children, of

Choi sea, spent Thanksgiving with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waters, and
daughter Frances and son Bussell,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm. O.
Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priming, Miss
Cora Bollinger, Leon and Alton F.scb-
elbach, and Misses Minnie and Delia
Schiller spent Sunday at the home ot
Mr. and Mis. George Koengeter.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Graham Birch has had a telephone
placed in his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finoell enter-
tained a number of their relatives
Thanksgiving.

Alex. Gilbert, of Detroit, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar, of Pinck-

ney, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary
Gilbert and family.

Fred C. Bauer aud family, of De-
troit, spent part of last week at their
North Lake cottage.

Claude Bui khart returned to Crystal

Falls, Sunday, after spending the past

ten days at his home here.

Mrs. Arthur Allyn and daughter
ituth, are spending some time with
the- former's parents in Pinckney.

Robert Scouteo, of Niagara Falls,
is spending part of this week with his
parents. Mr. and M rs. Chester Scouten.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas have
moved to their new home in Dexter,
where they expect to spend the winter

Mr. and Mr*. Win. Devine aud sou,
of Webster, were visitors at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Graham Birch Thanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mr*. Win. Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. P. Smith, of Marion, visited
tin former's sister in Webbervllle
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Delsenroth, of Jack-
son, was a week-end visitor, at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Lucy
Delicnruth.

Mi :s Esther Widmayer has returned
to her home in Sylvan after spending
several days with her sister, Mrs.
Homer Stofer.

Lester B. BrulT. who is stationed at
the naval training station at Great
Lakes, 111., has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. William Lcwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Moulton, of
Addison, spent Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller.
Mr*. Fuller leturned home with them
:«n several day# visit. .

M r. and M r%. Fred Schultz and daugh-
ter Doris, of Ann Arbor, were Thanks-
giving guests at Hie home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. K Noah. Mrs. Schultz and
daughter remained to spend the
wct-k-eml.

PATHE M
Perfect T one Control

No other Phonograph plays with greater volume of tone, yet its music may be
softened down to a mere whisper and still retain its clearness and beauty.
A carefully perfected device gives absolute control of volume in the Pathephone

Can You Play Your
Record 1,000 Times?

Or do they show surface wear after a fair performance?

All Piithe Record# are guaranteed to play at least 1,000

times without showing perceptible wear. Why? Be-
cause Pathe Records are played with the

PATHK SAPPHIRK BALL

u polished, bull-shaped jewel used in place of sharp,

metal needles.

$76 OO

Pathe Records I ntroduce You

To a New World of

Music

Selections by ffvorite artist# of the American
operatic und concert stage, concert stage, celebrated

foreign stars you have never heard before, famous
foreign orchestras and bands delightful musical
novelties.

And, remember, that the Pathephone plays every

type of disc record. Come into this store whenever
you can. Hear your favorite selections played as they

have never been played before.

Why We Have Chosen
THE

Pathephone to Offer
Our Customers

In taking the agency for the Pathe Pathephone and
the Pathe Library of Records, why did we clmosc the

Pathephone in preference to all other inMiuments ?

The international fame of the Pathephone will im-

mediately suggest many reasons. But the big, out-
standing reason is the

PATH B.SAPPH IKE BALL
The Pathe Sapphire Ball i* a ball-shaped, genuine

jewel used in place of metal needles.

NO NEEDLES TO CHANGE
If you own a Pathephone, you do not have to

tremble lest your expensive records be ruined because

you have forgotten to insert a new needle. You do not

have to worry about your supply of needles running

short. More important still, the Pathe Sapphire Ball

means.

PERMANENT LIFE TO THE RECORD
f

It cannot cut, dig into, gouge or rip the record sur-

face. Pathe records are guaranteed to play one thou-

sand times without showing jwreeptiblc wear.

Furthermore, the ball-shaped jewel coming in con-

tact with all the sound impressions, brings out the deli-

cate over-tones and subtle shadings which are often lost

by other methods of reproduction.

$50.00

$55.50 Will Gladden

Your Home with the
World’s Best

Music

What $55.50 Will Buy

Splendid “Model 50” Pathephone (in golden
oak, fumed oak or mahogany) .............. $50.00

Two Pathe Double Records, size 10 ........... 1.50

Two Pathe Double lb-cords, size 12 ........... 2.50
One Pathe Double Record, size 14. j .......... 1.50

(Ten selections in all) Total .............. $55.50

For this small sum, with convenient terms ar-
ranged, you get a talking machine that is

EQUIPPED TO PL YY EVERY TYPE OF
DISC RECORD MADE.

Other Pathcphoncs at $25, $30. $75, $100. Sill),

$125 to $225, including electric ami and art models.

Shown in golden oak, fumed oak mahogany,
Jacobean oak and the beautiful chromewald birth.

Euopcan and American Double Disc Records.
Two records for the price of one.

M. M. FEWM COMF>AWY

^RESENTS
THAT WILL PLEASE

J
If You Would Spend a Sensible Christmas, Make

Sensible Presents.
Presents that will be of value and service to Uie recipients.

Your Presents Will Be Characterized By Sense and Good
Taste If You Buy Them Here.

In our large and well selected stock of JEWELRY you can find presents suitable for any
member of the family, from Father and Mother down to the little tots— or for friends and neighbors.

ISTo TFLesoLses Xxi JPrioe
Also, before Christmas ami after Christmas is past, you can satisfy ALL the needs of the family

here. Our goods were bought for the PEOPLE, and we cordially solicit your custom.

W. F. KAIMTL-EHNER
Jeweler and Optometrist

Attention

Farmers
We Are Taking In Wheat

As Usual
Although the mill is temporarily shut

down in order to install some new
machinery.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Go.
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HuGstorv-,
A +uthok Y /•weexct or jxr/nfijcMcf- m

CAROL INVOLUNTARILY SPOILS ALL WEDDING PLANS

AND THE BIG EVENT OF THE FAMILY, THE CONGRE-

GATION AND THE TOWN IS POSTPONED.

SynoptU.—TItc tory opt’iwi In th** bomc «*f tbft Ilov. Mr. Rtnrr
wh< r«- rru»l*'iice. Ill" • lil^t dnushter hikI fi’mlnln** hi-nd of tin* huttKr.
cnafUNltoir nt h«r fiilh«>r. hvr Kiilrjr, th«* lwla»— Caroi «!
Ijtrk- -«ad Connlr, Ibo yuiiiiR*-«t. »re awulUuK tbi* Mrrlvul of U»«lr nunt
<«in • ••. |.IV4'IUh- :.h of lh«* nimtUor rm inl>m of ll»o fuuilly rr^tiKu
Hktroudy for ih>*lr ajip^arnuct*. Carol nod l^«rk Inrmtlgato Chrlftlnn
8ol<-o«v.

CHAPTER III— Continord.

••Iluifi- tKal'ft m •lilTwnt matt of.*’
•aid Fairy nmr** UwttRhtfuUy. *'II«‘
b«h«T Mtintod l‘» Ttt. You mo<*. hr'*

a man and run RO by hlinaolf wilhout
bwvInR U look na UmuRh nobody want-
ad to bo with him And ho'* n
«tr«iie<'r nvor llioro, and <lo»*on‘t nood
in got lirammy with the Klrl*. The
txiyx h“ro nil know mo. anti aak e»e
to ro and — a mnn. .»»»•» ̂«*o. run Junt
he (MtmiTo nn<l nothlnR hHppen*. But
a idrl’K got t«i ho downright negatlye.
and Its. no joko. One miMea w» many
rojmI tlnien. You ace tho caae* an* dlf-
frroiit. I'ruo."

“Yos thnt'x ao.M Prudence a«*cnt*d
altonnt mlndedly. counUtiR off ton more
thread*.

‘Thon yon would obj'^t If he had
dHte»r queried Aunt Oraee wolllngly.
“Oh, no, not at nil— If there wan any

ocondou for It— hut there l*n't. Ami
I think 1 would be jrortlflwl In obJ*ft-
inR If he dolllieratety made oreahloM
for hlinwlf. don't youT”
“Ye*, that would be different." Pru-

dence chimed In. auch “utllea away''
In her voice Hint Fnlry turned on Iter

Indignantly.
"Prudence Stnrr. you make roe wild,"

oh. .said. "Can’t you drop that ever-
ItuUng hemal Hchlng. embroidering,
iatllng. crocheting, for l.’n iiiiuuteH to

Inti to mol What la the world are
you going to do with it all, anyhow?
Are you intending to carpet your lloors

with it?"
‘•This in a napkin," Prudence ex-

ludutgv In kuch lnvl»h convcrdatluiui)
exerctaea."

I.nrk swallowed with u forced effort.
“Did It hurt, Carol? How did you get
It nil mil In one hrenlh?”
"Lark, 1 do wtah you wouldn’t gulp

that way when folks u*e big words,"
snid Fairy. "It look* — awful.*’
"Well, I won’t when 1 gel to he a*

old nod crabbed aa — father." wild Ijirk.
"Sit down. Carol, and remember
you're Hick."
Carol olH'dlcntly wit down, and

looked sicker limn over.
"You run laugh If you like," she »nld,

"I nm nick- at lra.it, 1 whh thlH after-
| n**on. I've been feeling very queer for
threw or four day*. I don’t think I'm
quite over It yet."
"lie! You were right. Aunt Office !

Thnt’a the way pie works."
’it's not pie at nil." declared Carol

heatedly. “And I didn’t lake that piece
out of the pantry, at least, not ex-
actly. I raught Connie sneaking It.

and I gave her a good culling down,
innl she hung her bend and .slunk away
In disgrace. Hut she imd taken such
Mg biles Hint It looked sort of un-
sanitary. SO I thought I'd belter flnl*h
It before It gathered any genua. But
li'a not pie. Now that I think of It.
It was my head where I was sick.
I Hurt you remember. I.ark. 1 said my
head ached F
“Yen. and her eyes got nil and

bleary when she was rending. And —
and there was something else, too.

with some concern, despite the fact
that Curol’s vagaries were ho common
as usually to elicit amnll respect.
"tJonpl” she cried, striking her

palnm together. “Ooue!"
"If you do anything to *ihiII that

wedding, (uipa’ll whip you. If you nrr
tlfiern years uld," said Fairy. ,.-r

I.ark apratig to her sister's side. §:#
"What's gone, Carrie?" she pleaded J&j
with tears. "What's gone? Are you xjj
out of your head?" i R;#

"No! Out of my complexion," waa I

the dranintlr nnswer, J

Kven Ijirk fell hack, for the momenf. '

stunned. "Y-your complexion." ahe |

fallen'll.

Mlea»k! I^atk at me. Lark. Don’t
you see? My complexion Is gone—
my beautiful complexion that I loved,
lewik nl me! Oh. 1 would gladly have
sacrlflced a leg. or an arm, a— rib or
an eye. hat not my dear complexion !"
Sure enough, now that they looked

carefully, they could Indeed perceive
that the usual soft creamlness of Car-
ol's skin was prickled and sparred
With Ugly red splotches. Her eyes
Were watery. Shot with IiIihhI. For a
time they gnr.ed In silence, then they
hurst into laughter.
"lie!" Cried Fairy. "It'* ra*pl»crry

ph\ coming out. Carol J"
The corners of Carol’s Iliac twitched

The Lure of I

Moca
3

By Otboro Joae*'

(Copyright, 1*17, by tlie McClurs Nswspa-
per by nOtcsta >

students— and the fac-
that mailer — Professor

Among the
titty, too, for

Prescott's domestic wirnce lalKirutorj
and a laboratory aeoMlon was In prog-
ress. Afraid of laing observed, he
walked slowly away and. as he walked
through the end of the rorrtdnr, Ida
ey * s raught sight of n little card tucked
Up on it hullrtlu hoard.
"For sale for Ihe heueflt of the Red

Cross," read the sign. "Products of

the cookery laboratory will be an sale
In Miss Prescott's oftico from ft to &;15
every afternoon.’*

Professor Cray made an excuse to
himself to remain In Ids office until
lute that afternoon and nl Just ho
slipped down to Miss ITeacott’s oflico
and. with a inumhliil H<»rt of remark
about wanllng to help the Red Cross,
he Hj»eiit a dollar on dainties that had
been made under Jean's careful direc-
tion. It was then that he llrst really
looked Into the new Instructor's face

hliHMUhot.
' Prudence

Carol.

exam-
rouM ; |n„(j (hr rn closely. "Now, Carol Stnrr.

matching ponnic!* — you'd liettef Hoi
mention It to father. We've turmnl
ever a new leaf now, and quit for j Onrol. what _ "
good. But we were matching - -and “Your eye* are
they made u bargain that whenever | They do look bad.
It was my turn, one of them
throw bead* nn.l one tails, and that j ,i„n-, yan touch another lawk or maga
way I never could win anything. Ami { f|Iu. unln Bri,.r the wedding. If you
I didn't catch on ill! 1 anw Jim wink, .hink I want n bloodshot bridamnatd,

I and s.» I thought It w as only right tu| you're mistaken."
give the pennies to the heathen* J They nil turned to look across the
"How Is your mother. Jim?" j yard at Connie. Just turning In. Con-
“Just tine. Mis* Prudence, thnaik htlc nliraya walked, n* Carol said, “ns

fOU. She «ttld to tell you she would j if Phe mostly wasn't there." But she
send a basket of red Junes tomorrow. | usually "arrived" by 'he time she got
If \«>u want them. The twins can **01 | within speaking distance of her sister,
them. 1 know. Carol ate twenty-two ' "Coodnc**. Prue. aren't you going
when they were out Saturday." j to do anything but eat after you move
"Yes, | did. and I'm glad of It." said j to IV* Moines? Carol ami 1 were

Carol stoutly. "Such apples you never  counting the napkins last night — was
.law. Prudence. They're nlHiut us big It a hundred and seventy-alx, Carol,
na a thimble, nnd two- third* core, j or — some awful nutnlaw I know. Carol
They're gtsul. they're fine. I’ll say piled them up in two pile* and we
that— tint there'* nothing to them. If kneeled on them to say our prayers.
I had 11 ranch as big ns youra, Jim. ami — I can't say for sure, hut 1 think
I’ll bet you u dollar I’d have apples
bigger than a dime!"

"‘Bet you 11 dollar,"' quoted Fairy.
"Well. I'll wager my soul. If that

squod* more like 8hakesi«-«re. Don’t
co nwuy, Jim : we're not ttghtlng. This
Is Just the way Fairy and I make love
to each other. You're perfectly wel-
come to stay, hut Is* careful of your
gnunmnr. for now that Fairy's u sen-
ior— will he next year. If she lives —
she even trie* to tench father the ap-
proved method of doing u ministerial
sm-exe In the pulpit."

“Think I’d better go," derided the

Carol pulled me. Anyhow. 1 lost my
balance, and usually I'm pretty well
lotlunecd. I toppled over right after
*fj«*d save,' nnd Carol semi tiled •the
napkins’ — Pine's wedding napkins!
It was an awful funny effect; I
couldn't finish my prayers."
"Carol Starr ! Fifteen years old

and—”
“That’s n very much exaggerated

story, Prue. Connie hlnnnsl It on me
as usual. She piled them up herself

the most confirmed old bachelor. On
the score of his old bachelorhood —
though he was not post redemption at
forty— they excused various little quip*
and quirks In his disposition. Not only
was Professor Hray the head of the
Greek department «>f the college hut,
ns son of one of the leading benefac-
tors of the college, he was one of the
trustees ns well. It was as a trustee
that his objection on general prln-

slightly, and It was with difficulty that j ri(1J1|H to domestic science and house-
she maintained her wounded regal j ,lo!tl nrt9< „„ lmrl 0f a college enrh u-
bcnriiig. But Lurk, always quick to j jllin tjmR fnr auccciwfully blocked
resent an Indignity to this twin of her j tlu. |,U||dlng of the new domestic
heart, turned n]M>n them angrily. . pclenee extension. The money had been
“Fairy Stnrr! You are a wicked, un- ^,^1 for balldlng. hut hecuuKe

feeling thing! You sit there and lhp Bltl, wu„ rmrt 0f the original Gray
laugh and talk nl«*ut pie when Carol tn.^ucat, Professof Gray's objection
Is Sb k and Mufforlng -her lovely com ,|Ulfl,, I)roKrcwl on the building linpos-
plexlon all ruined, and It was the Joy
iff my life, that rompliTioo was No wonder, then, that Jean Prescott,
Pupa— why don't you do something.1 ; attractive young head of such

Gray had the repulatioo of being the | j|m, ̂  nillnlM<1,, |n h|m.Hr ,h„t there
liest -looking pn»fe*aor at Morton ami , W||M ,Moro R(Mm] .r nnd vivacity In It

But he only laughed Iinrder than household art* dopurlnicnt as therez i m... ... w» ww n„rt «.m^ ..

pUlnod gnOd nuturedly. “The set cost |Jin e.^d-looklng youth, laughing as
me fifteen dollars." She sighed.
"f»ld the veil conn*?" The cloud*

vanished nmglcully from Fairy's face,
und nh** leaned forward with that Joy
of wedding uutldputlon that rules In
xvpmnn-wttrld.

“Yes. It's beautiful. Come nnd sr*e
It. Walt uni II I pull four more threads.
It's gorgeous."

“I still think you're making a great
mistake," declared Fairy earnestly. "1
don’t belt ere In big, ahowy church wod-
dings. You'd better change It yet. A
little home affair with Just the fam-
ily— Unit'a the way to do It. All this
satin-gown, orange-blote-om elabora-
tion with curious eyes Klarlm; up und
down — ugh ! It's all wrung F
Prudence dropped the precious llf-

tcn-doIlar-u-n‘t napkin In her lap nnd
gaged at Fairy Slixlousiy. ' “I know
you think ho. Fairy," .she said. "You’ve
told me so sever*) time*." Fairy's
eyes twinkled, but Prudence hud no
Intention of sarcasm. "But 1 can’t
help It, can I? W'e had quite settled
on the homo wedding, but when the
twins discovered that the members felt
hurt at being left out. father thought
wt'd heller change over."

“Well, I cwj't whs tlmt the members
have any rigid to run our wedding.
Beside*, It wouldn't surprise me If the
twins made It up hocaUHC they Wanted
a big fuss.”

"Hut some of the members sjmke to
father. And you must admit. Fnlry.
that It i» lovely of the Ladles' Aid to
give that dinner at the hotel for ur."
"Well, they'll get their money's

worth of talk out of It afterward. IPs
a big mistake, —What on earth arc the
twin* doing out there? Is that Jim
Forrest with them? Listen how they
are screaming with laughter! Would
yon ever believe those twins arc past
flfleoh, and lUHtriy through their Junior
year? They haven't as much sense pul
together aa Connie has all alone."

“Come nnd see the veil." sold Pru-
dence, rising. But she dropped hack
on the step again as Caro! came rush-
ing toward them at full speed, with
Lark ami n tali young fellow trailing
slowly, laughing, behind her.
“The mean things!" she gasped.

"They rheuted !" Khe dropped a hand-
ful of pennies in her Hunt'a lap as she
lay In the hammock. “We’ll take ’em
to Sunday school and give 'em to the
heathen, that’s what we’ll do. They
cheated I"

"Yes. infant, who cheated, and how.
and why? And whence the startling
army of petioles? And why this un-
wonted affection for tho heathen?"
mocked Fairy.
“Trying to be a blank verse, Fairy?

Keep It up. you haven't fnr to go!—
There they are! Look «t them. Aunt
Grace. They cheated. They tried to
get all my hard-earned pennies by ne-
farious methods, and—"
"And ao Carol stole them all, and

rati l Bit down. Jim. My, It’s hot.
Give me hack toy pennies, Carol."
'"Phe heathen! The heathen!" In

slated Carol. “Not a penny do you

he looked with frank, boyish admira-
tion Into Carol's sparkling face. “With
Fnlry after my grutuir.nr, and you to
crltlclxe my manner and my morals, 1
sec right now that a parsonage Is no
Mite place for a farmer's son." And
laughing again, he thrust his rap Into
his pocket and walked quickly out tho
new cement parsonage walk. But nt
the gate he paused to call hack, “Don’t
make a mistake, Carol, and use the
henthen'a pennies for candy."

The girls on Ihe porch laughed, nnd j

five pairs of eyes gored after the tall j

figure rapidly disappearing.
“He's nice* raid Prudence.
“Yes," assented Carol. “I've pot a

notion to marry him after n little.

That farm of hls is worth about ten
thousand."
“Arc you going to wait until he asks

you?"

“Certainly not! Anybody ran marry
a man after he aides her. The thing
to do. If you wont to he really original
nnd Interesting, is to marry him be-
fore he oaks you. und surprise him."

‘•Yes,” agreed I-ark. “If you wait un-
til lut asks you he's likely to think It
ovi-r once too often and not nsk you
nt nil."
“Doesn’t tlmt sound exactly like n

book; now?" demanded Carol proudly.
“Fairy couldn’t have raid that!"

"No," said Fnlry, *T couldn't. Thank
gouiinoKs ! — I have whal Is commonly
known 11.1 brains. Look It up In the
dictionary, twins. It's something you
ought to know about."

Olt, Prudence," cried Lark dramat-
ically, "I forgot to tell you. You can't
get married after all."

For ten seconds Prudence, ns well
a* Fairy and their aunt, stared in
speechless amazement. Then Pru-
dence smiled.

"Oh. can't I? What's the Joke now?"
“Joke I It's no Joke. Carol's sick,

that's what's the Joke. You can’t get
married without Carol, con you?"
A burst of gay laughter greeted this

announcement.
"Carol alck ! She nets sick 1"
"She looks sick I"
“Where is she filek?"
Carol leaned limply bnrk ngnlnst the

pillar, trying to comimse her bright
fare Into n acfublsnco of Illness. “In
my tummy." she announced weakly.
This called forih more laughter,

it's her conscience," said Fnlry.

"It's matching pennies, Maybe aho
swallowed one."

"It's probably those two pieces of
pie she ate for dinner, and the one
that vanished from the pantry shortly
after." suggested Aunt Grace.
Carol snt up quickly. “Welcome

home. Aunt Grace!" she cried. “Did
you have a pleasant visit?"
“Carol !" reproved Prudence.
*i didn’t mean It for Impudence,

auntie." said Carol, getting up and
bonding nflfeetionately over the ham-
mock, gently caressing tin* brown hair
Juki beginning to silver about her fore-
head. “But it does amuse me so to

But at the Gat* Ha Paused to Call
Back.

get. You See, Aunt Gmco, we were | hear u Indy of your age und dtgalty

to see If there were two feet of them—
she put her stocking* on tho floor first
so the dust wouldn't rub them off. It
was Lark's turn to sweep and you
know how Lark sweeps, uud Connie
was very careful, indeed, and — ”
"Come on. Fairy, nnd ace the veil!"
"The veil I Did it come?”
With a Joyous, undignified whoop j

the jmnwnnge girls scrambled to their j
feet and rushed Indoors In u fine Kil-
kenny jumble. Aunt Grace looked
after them, thoughtfully, smiling for a
second, nnd then with a girlish shrug
of her slender shoulders she slipped
out and followed them Inside.
The twins were undeniably lazy, nnd

slept us lute of mornings as the par-
sonage law allowed. So It was that
when Lark skipped into tho dining
room, three minutes late for breakfast,
she found the whole family, with the
exception of Carol, well in the midst
of their meal.
"She was sick." she began quickly,

then. Interrupting herself — “Oh, good
morning! Beg pardon for forgetting
my manners. But Carol was sick, Pru-
dence. nnd I hope you and Fairy are
ashamed of yourselves— and auntie,
too — for making fuu of her. She
couldn't sleep nil night, nnd rolled und
tossed, nnd her head hurt and she
talked In her sleep, and—"

"I thought she didn't sleep.”
"Well, she didn't sleep much, but

when she Uld she mumbled and said
thing* and — "
Then the dining-room door opened

again, and Carol— her hair about hef
shoulders, her feet bare, envolojied In
n soft, clinging kimono of faded blue —
stalked majestically Into the room.
There was woe In her eyes, nnd her
voice was tragic.

"It Is gone." she nnid. "It Is gone I"
Her appearance was uncanny, to ray

the least, and the family gazed at her

)Hi«t<'rous than Onrol'a vanity hoennse
•ff her hranty. It’* lark’s vanity for
her." he said.
Aunt Grace drew Carol to her ride,

nnd examined the ruined complexion
closely. Then she smiled, hut there
was regret In her eyes.
“Well. Carol, you’ to spoiled your

part of the wedding sure enough.
You’ve got Ihe measles."

Then came the silence of utter hor-
ror.

"Not tin* measles," begged Carol,
wounded afresh. "Give me diphtheria,
or smallpox, or — or even leprosy, and
I’ll bear It bravely nnd with 0 smile,
but It shall not he said that Carol's
measles spoiled the wedding.”

“Oh,- Carol," walled Prudence, "don't
have the measles — please don't. I've
waited all my life for this wedding—
don't sjioll It."
"Well, 1 always said It was n mis-

take," raid Fairy. “A big wedding—"
“Oh. Fairy, please don't tell me that

again. I know It so well. Papa, what-
ever shall wc do? Maybe Jerry hasn't
had them either."
"Why. It's easily arranged." said

Lark. "Weil Just poslpom* the wed
dlug until Carol's quite well again."
“Bad luck." said Connie.
“Too much work." raid Fnlry.
"Well, she can't get married with-

out Carol, can sin-?" ejaculated Lurk.
“Are you sure It's measles, Aunt

| Grace?"
"Yes. It's measles."
“Then.'' said Fnlry. “we’ll get Alice

P.Ird or Katie Free to bridesmaid with
Lark. They are the same size and
either will do all right. She can wear
Carol's dress. Yon won’t mind that,
will you. Carol?"
“No." raid Carol moodily, “of course

I won't. The only real embroidery
dress I ever bad In my life — and
haven’t got that yeti But go ahead
ami gee anybody you like. I’m hoo-
dooed. that's what It Is. It's a pun
Ishment because you and Jim cheated
yesterday, luirk."
“What did you do?" asked Connie.

“Yon seem to be getting the punish-
ment I"
"Shull we have Alice or Katie?

Which do you prefer, Lark?"
“You'll have tt* get them both," was

the stole answer. “I won’t brides-
maid without Carol."
“Don't be silly. I -ark. Youil have

to."

“Then wait for Carol."
"Papa, you must make her."

men! toward Professor Gray that was
as near to that of hatred ns any that
had ever entered Into her spacious
heart. Like most household arts In-
structors. Jean Prescott carried Into
her classes nnd laboratory an nlr of
run* geniality. Professor Gray seldom
carried much geniality Into hi* Greek
classes und perhaps that was the fault
of his boarding-house keeper, for Gray-
had got to the point where having
tasteless coffee nnd cold fried eggs for
breakfast was getting on his nerves.

If he took real satisfaction in any-
thing. however. It was that so far the

than In the faces of the other woman 1

Instructor*. "Perhaps cookery ha* a 1

better effect on women," he reflected,
"than calculous or quadratics or the |
Iliad or the Odyssey."

Then one day Jean nnd her first
class In cookery gave a luncheon for
certain chosen members of the faculty
and. strangely enough, Jean had the
temerity to Invite ns guest of honor
the mnn who was the most confirmed 1
old bachelor In the faculty. Ho did
especial honor to ihe feast and went
nwuy wondering why It would not In*
feasible for some person of wealth to
endow a special domestic science
school for boarding-boa** k***|M-rs.
with a scholarship for hls own remiss
landlady.
That evening, instead of donning Ids

dressing gown nnd reading In the aura
of his student lamp, or rallying forth
to play chess with some bachelor crony
of hls he took n half hour addins fine

Had To Give Up
Wts Almost FriflUc With the Ptin

end Suffering of Kidney Com-

pUinL Doan's Made Her Well.

Mn. Lydia Fhiutrr. 1<W Margaret
St., Frankfnrd, Pa.,asy*: "A cold •tart'
ed my kidney trouble. My back began
to arbe and sot sore ar.d lame. My
yoihta *nd auLlea t-vrame •sullen and
1 uafal and it frit aa it
needles wen •ticking in-
to them. 1 finally bad
to give up and went
from bad to woes*.
“My kidneya didn’t

act right and the accre-
tion* were w-anty and
di*tm*«iiig. 1 had aw-
ful disgy epella when SV-
entiling before me turn- _
eo hlaek] one time I Hit. Skartir
couldn’t ee® for twenty minute*. Aw-
ful pttiua in my heaif act me alnmut
frantic and I wa« w> nervoua. I rmildn’t
•land the lr*»t n»i*e. How 1 offered!
often 1 didn’t car* whether I lived or
died.

"I couldn’t *lecp on account of the
terrible | a in* in my back and bead.
Nothing comed to do me a hit of good
until 1 began taking Doan' I Kianey
PtU$. I could aoon ae« they were help-
ing me; the backache atopprd, my kid-
n*y« were regulated and I no longer
had any dizzy apell* or rheumatic pain*.
1 »till tike Doan'f o*-ra*ionally nnd
they ki-rp my kidneya in good health."
"Riroru to before me.

F. W. CASSIDY, .!K.. Notary Public.
Get Dnaafa nt Ang Steen. «0e a Bos

DOAN’S K,T.NlY
KOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

the direction of the girl’s dormitory.
Could It ho* that hi* went to sec Jean
Prescott who made her home there?
The next day Professor Gray went to

hls safe deposit to take out of their
dark hiding place some fine old gems
of hls mother’s and Inter he was seen
In the inner offices of one of the lend-
ing Jeweler's. On hls way hack to hls
hoarding house ho stopped liefon* sev-
eral furniture store windows and ac-
tually went Into one fine furniture
shop to price a replica of an old ma-
hogany dining room set he had seen
displayed.

He stopped nt a florist shop whffn he
neared home nnd ordered some orchid*,
though In hi* confusion nt dolug any-
thing so unusual for him. he forgot to
leave hls card to he Inclosed In them.
But the one who received them guow-u-d
the sender without a card.

A few weeks Inter then* was an Im-
portant meeting of the trustee* of the
college, « tilled specially by the presi-
dent to discuss pressing business. All
were present save Professor Gray, who
sent hls proxy. The most Important
announcement to he made was that tho
absent trustee had withdrawn hls t*l>-
Jeetlon against building the domestic
science extension ou the old Gray pnqv-
erty. It was also casually remarked
among those trustees who were most
Intimate with the details of the uni-
versity administration that the presi-
dent was looking for n new head of
the domestic science department. Miss
Prescott would not return the next au-
tumn. She was to be married. “How-
ever," commented the trustee, "other
good Instructor* can lie found. The
Important thing Is to have removed
Gray’s objection. I wonder who per-
suaded him to give In?"

ABSORBInej* TRADtuian M&dl-S PAT.OG

Kcducet llurkdl Enlargement*.
Thickened, Swollen Tissues,
Curbs. Filled Tendons. Sore-
ness from bruises or Strains;
•tops Spavin IduucucM, allay • pam.
Duet not bliiter, remove the hsit or
Uy up the hottc. 12.00 a bottk

st drupebt* ot delivered. Book I M free.
AliSUKUINE. JK., 'for mankind an

sntikeptic liniment for bniite*. Cut*, wounds,
•traint, painful, iwolleo veins or glands. It
heals and soothes. Si. 00 * buttle st drug-
gists or pottnaid. Will tell you mors if you
write. Made in the U. S. A. by
W. F.V0US6. P. 0. F.. Ill ImK* tuSsrinslald. Maw.

Carol’s “uplifting” work among
the erring has an amusing end-
ing — a bishop and a minister
make strange acquaintances.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Advice for Husbands.
Most word* of wisdom that fall from

Ihe pens of experts on the subject of
love arc written for women. Appar
ently these little sermons nre written
with the Idea that only man’s love la
worth keeping nnd that woman’s can-
not possibly lust.
We nre told that man must never be

bored by trilling domesticities, but In-
stead bo encouraged to talk about hls
business, nnd so on. Why should It
be addressed to one sex only?
Why not say to hushnnds: Remem-

ber that women tire women nnd that
their great need Is for love. Ixive Is
(heir vocation, the thing they do best,
their greatest need in life. Why should
the wife he expected to listen admir-
ingly to the husband's tale of routing
of u commercial rival when ho does
not show an equal courtesy when she
describes her experiences of the day!
—Sun Francisco Chronicle.

Enjoyed the Call.
Nan— "1 enjoyed Mr. Borem'a last

cull ever so much." Ann— T thought
that you weren't home?" Nuu — "J
wasn’t."

United States' Wealth.
One third of the wealth of tho whole

world b> In the United Siute*.

He Walked Slowly Away.

department of domestic fidence had
been limited to Jean Prescott nnd that
she bud but two rooms — one for a lec-
ture room und another for u laboratory
—“merely n glorified kitchen" Jean
told her students— in n semibasement
section of one of the college buildings.

One day Professor Gray w hs correct-
ing test papers In bis private office be-
side an open window that let In a flood
of sunshiny nlr that warmed, rather
than chilled, the room. At first he
sniffed subconsciously nnd then he
dropped hls fountain pen on Ids desk,
laid down the test book nnd sniffed
definitely. IBs thoughts took the form
of "My. but that smells like good cof-
fee." He tried to go buck to work
when something that smelled like the
crisp browned edges of com cakes
baked to n turn — nn aroma rodollent
with recollections of hls youth and
cheerful thoughts of n Southern
mammy — tempted him again. He took
tn long draughts of the fragrance and
then, rising, followed It to the window
whence It entered hls room. He looked
down ns if expecting to nee u table set
with coffee und corn coke In the court
below, but he saw nothing wive the
wall of the building and numerous win-

dows.

After that Gray made It a point to
linger In hls office every afternoon at
about that time and he never fnlled to
leuvo the window open even when the
air became chill. Sometimes there
came the fragrance of broiling bacon,*
sometimes the luscious odor of boiling
sugar nnd chocolate. Once It was tho
mingled fragrance of beef and onions
and carrots that spelled in hls mind
the kind of stew the old Southern
mammy used to make.
Then one day when the smell had

proved too tantalizing Professor Gray
walked stealthily downstairs to the
eemihusement section of the building
nnd, following the luscious lluvors that
now positively smote him with their
vividness, he came ujionjin open door
from whence Issued the souhda of femi-
nine voices nnd the occasional clatter
of tins nnd crockery. It was Jeau

MADE NOTES OF HER ORDERS

Absent-Minded Beggar Even Promised
to Think of Wifey Every Day

While Absent.

The absent-minded beggar, booked
for a two weeks' visit to hls rich
nunt. stood upon the doorstep receiving
hls wife's final Instructions.

“Now, James." she said, “do please
remember to put on your tie should
you be called on to wear evening
dress. Last time you went, you re-
member. you went down without It."

“I’ll make a note of It," said tho for-
getful one.

“Also," continued the wife, “remem-
ber that Aunt Tnbltha’s brother Bill
is a sore point with all of them. Don't
mention him!"

“I’ll put that down, too 1" murmured
tho husband.

"Then, too, dear, do he careful about
getting In draughts. You caught an
awful cold last time."

“PH try to remember,” he returned.
She imprinted a farewell kiss upon

hls brow.
"I hope, dear,” she said, a catch In

her voice, “you'll think of me every
day while you’re gone.”
“Yes, dear. I will," responded tha

hubby absently. “I’ll make a memo-
randum of 1L"

HIS PAP HAD A PREMONITION

Farmer's Son Explained Why Parent
Was Not Surprised When Family

Party Arrived.

A family of eight. In n large automo-
bile, t*<op|M*d at n likely-looking farm-
house in the northern part of the state
recently to get a drink of cold, pure
water, whioh Is believed to lurk about
farmhouses, explains the liidlanuisdls
News. To his surprise ami evident
gratification, the driver iff the machine
found In the funner an ohltime nc-
qunkitancc, nod plans were made Im-
mediately m pay the farmer's family
tin Impromptu visit. The automobile
was put away In the ham and. after
n hustle and hustle, the hard-worked
farmer's wife prepared a meal ade-
quate for the sudden Increase In eat-

ers.

After the meal the visiting children.
In fact the entire family, mude free
with the house und premises. The
head of the visiting family noticed the
farmer’s eldest boy hanging dejected-
ly about the rear of the house Just be-
fore time to do the evening chores,
“Well, sonny," said the iiian. "I

guess your father was surprised to see

u*. wasn’t he?”
“Wall. 1 dunlin, fer sartln. but 1

don’t think pap was much surpris'd,"
} answered the hoy.

“Not surprised. Why. how is that?
He surely didn’t know we were com-
ing. did he?"
“No, 1 reckon not ; leastways be

didn't know It would lie you. But pap
Imd been complainin' all morning that
he Jest knew something was golu’ to
happen, ’cause, he said, he felt Jest
that way the day he got Ids leg bust-
ed."

Flying Fish.
Off southern California, tourist*

aometlmea find themselves surround-
ed by swarms of Hying fish, which
spring out of the sen and sour like
birds, says the American Boy. Their
species Is Exocoetus Cullfernlesls,
The fish attains a lengtlt of 18 inches,
and a weight of more than a pound.
The natural hydroplanes Hvo in
schools. Tho aviation is made possi-
ble by the propeller-like motion of tho
powerful tail and. by fins which spread
out rigid like monoplane wings. The
flights nre very swift and sometimes
a quarter of a mile lung.

Athletic training does not get rid of
“flit," but of the excess water in the
tissues of the body.

Immense Stone Crusher.
A stone-breaking machine of rather

notable size nnd capacity has been in-
stalled at Rogers City, Mich. It will
hold 08 tons of material at one tlmot
and will handle 1,250 tons an hour.

Instant

Postum
(its the spirit of
the times per*
feedy. It is

Purely American

Economical
/without lo**\
V»f plsssur*/

Convenient
/ ready (or \
Viasuot uss/

and is a pleasing,
wholesome, drug-
free drink good
for both young
and old.

“There** a Reason”
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/



SELF DEFENSE | MICHIGAN WOMEN
Defeat Backache and Kidney

Trouble With Anuric

Many poonl* In U>la awdon h»V« Bufrer-
•<1 fioin rl.ruinatUin »nd KlJncy lrou»)l«
• nd hu vc round that Anuric WM rite moat
•ucttM(ul remedy to overcomo
iwliiful and dungeroue aHnu nu
Tlie lucWy people are tlioae woo l.ave

•ufTered. but who are now well U-cnueo
they ht d.d nature*e wnridns In
time to rnrrei’t their trouble with that
wonderful new dla- overy of Dr Pierre "

caUc«1 4*An u-rlr" idOttbU You
•bould proinpUy he***! thee* wnrnlnue.
•ume of which are dl»«y epelle. backache
Irrecnlnrlty of the urine or the painful
twlmtee of rheuniotlem. eH«ri> a or lum-
bago. To delay may make poaelhle the
ih.naeroue fotmi of kMi.ry dieearr. eu. h
•• etone In the bladder If you want
Qukk relief buy Anuric now («»c a pa*k-
aire) -or ernd l»r. Pler. e l«" for trt.il pk«
Ttde will prove that "Anuric" clliulnate*
uric acid at hot water mell* euirar.

Iludaoii. Mich.— “I batJ woman’*
trouble nud *ruvurtte rnucrltrllon’

curt-U tu»* In «
vory abort Unit’.
1 olati iiHctl l*r.
t’lcrco’a Oongli
K e nt « «l y a it tl

V/ foutul It to bo the
''! very bent. I can
i/'biurtUy recoin-
/S; itteiul 1 »r. Wcrce'n
r-^1 luedldneK { they

« r o the v o r y
Jurat nit the tmir-
bet toduy."—

MUR. 1T)A 8P00NEH. 1*« Juppo Ht.
Tlte Favorite I'l-.serlplUin contwln*

no nlndiol t»r any nnreotle. 1i I* « x-
trarletl from unlive root* aim herha.
nml mn be lint! at any drug at ore In
.niter liquid or tablet form: or aend
Hr. V. M. 1‘b ree. Uuffnjo. N. Y.. 10

ifi-nl» for triul tmeknee of tablets. — Adv.

ITALY t

ALBANIA

linked On
Cost iVr
Tablet

It Saves qV^c.

CASCARA

Coet of Feeding Nippon'# Soldier*.
It coNUI about 4.'i tout u tiny (about

l!-.’ renin) to feed n private In Japan'n
Hecon.l tin|K>rlul «MKly Ktuird reK'ntenl. ;

accordlitk' to nn olllccr quolctl In ^ ••m* ,

lurl, a veitwculur pn|HT. Of thla, I'* |
m u g.u>* for n quart of rice and bar-
ley Chi |n r cent barley) and 1R ten
for nioat and vegetable*. Thin aum In
not nn nmnll ii» H neemn, a* everything
In one- third under market price when
bought for the army. For brenkfaat.
In addition to the cereal, bean aoup l"
aerve.1, ami for lunch and aupper the
in, ini Inclu'len vegetable* friul tl*h or
meal. (’.Hiking nod diatribution I*
carefully .bute by n nlaff of iW men. U»-
el tiding three Ueuteitnnln. three ner-
g.nirin ami 14 private* or one cook
for every co men In a regiment of 1.*
sik». I'n untied food In n.ibl to cheap
eating bolinu*. the money thO» gnlnetl
being n|N*ut for extra dlnliea ou Du*-
live occasion*.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
11a* been used for nil ailment* Ihnl

arc canned by a disordered etmuncb
and Inactlre liver, attch nn nick head-
ache, constipation, soar stomach,
nervous ludlgentlon, fertnenlntion of
food, palpitation of the heart caused by
gases In the stomach. August Flower
l« u gentle laxative, regulates digestion

both In atonuch and intestines, cleans
and sweetens the stomach and alimen-

tary canal, stimulates the liver to se-
crete the bile and impurities front the
blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
30 and 90 cent bottles— Adv.

Preparedness.
“I presume that young woman 1*

knitting for the soldiers.”
•’Yen. She has three sweethearts lu

Eyesight Bsele of Wager.
An Irl-huian and an Englishman met

one day and they had « very heated
discussion. Fat. who had only one
eye. attracted the K.itgUtdiuiau's atten-

tion. when he Mild:
’Those are grand eyes you have.”
Tlow much grander are those you

have." said the Englishman In answer.
"I thought,” replied I ’at. "ye English-

men were good grantinarlnti*. 1 have
but one eye, and you could not say
those.’ " Then Fat, "ho was anxious
to outdo the F.ngllshmtut from n point
uf wit and humor, said:
T bet you LU shilling* to your one j

that I can see more with my one eye
than you can with your two.”

*i one,” said the Englishman. “It’s
a bet.”
And Fat. In hi* truly witty manner,

vociferated :

“Arruh. share. 1 with my one eye can
see your two. whereas you with your
two eyes cun only aev my one."
The Englishman collapsed.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

EiSiLY RECOGNIZED

Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected

. S-'

No sdvsiiot In prt<« for tkU 10 y*M-
cMtrmr lir 1S< Ini 3* laMrU !»«*•
r<>l-l tabWU im-w )Oc for >t t>bl*u —
Piguir I on propn(«H>n*l« nwl per
tablet. r“t **'• mUrm r«* bnr

Hill • — Cwim CoU
tn )4 koun snp
ta 3 •lay* Mouef
b*‘ k If it fail*.
34 *1 abUla far ZJc.,

At any Drug Stars

An examining phjrician for one of the
prominent life insurance conqMmes. in an
interview of the subject, made the aa-
toouhing statement that one reason why
ao many appheent* tor in-uraace ate re-
jected it became kidney trouble I* » com-
mon to the Americau people, and the iaivt*
nuioritv of tbofte whose application* ore
declined do not even auspect that they
have the diacase.thi. | Judging from report* from druggists. . . ...... ...r- who are constantly in direct touch with

•Ahem I*n t that too many? the public, there i* one preparation that
"So. Yon *ee, there are the casual- | jJ1< xmry successful in overcoming

tics to consider. She Isn’t going to die ! these conditions. The mild and healing
an old maid If ahe cun help It.” indueuce of Dr. Kilmet’* trw* nip- Root i«

moq realized. It ataud* the highest for
____ ] its remarlable record «'t success.
‘lAtatlre | We find that Swamp Root is strictly

: •«» berUI compound and we would ad-
U on'.r on# “Btoaio Qaiataa. A ». uUo' U» j vise our readers who feel m neeti of *uch a
aiepaiura u oo boa, to. _ (remedy to give it a trial. It ia on sale

] at all drug stereo in bottles of two sizes.
Mr*. Mary Hall *»f Fittsburgh. Fa.

ha* 24 children.
! medium and huge.
! However, if you wish tir»t to test this
j gre.it preparation send tea eenta to Dr.
, Kilmer & Co, Hmgliamton, N. Y., for a
] sample bottle. When w riting be sure and
; mention thus paper.— Adv.

You can nip colds in
the bud— Clear your
head instantly—

Try Kondon’s'. for the }

[ Cold-in-head,
(at no cosi to you)

nrd thl* tS-yaar-otcl
caluriU. aoitt
,rvrt*c.

tD.flP.tni tiara utrd tbl
rearer. Vor chroolo c
E<-<\ roozh^ mid*, mis. - ---
|.IrcJ, aw. w rti» u» for (xiinpltnim,.
larr e»n. or tnjy «ut« kt «lrv«lrt •.
It «ill IfueAl too mi ll Uma* uors
than It <i*K or mr njr nionej track.
For trial can froo wrlu* lo—
U«IMifft.CS, Mnaumn. Mua.

rBvery Woman Want*

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved in water for douches elope
l^j^cetar^^mUoa^odhdle»

Pinkhsm Med. Co. for ten yeen.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
•ore throat end eoro eyes.' Economical.

I Ha* cstiaadiruy rt«aa«ina and jaraiindal •>"•((.

SJZXiL^

Almost Got Into Trouble.
Ml** nhlinaid o|>ou*-d her garden

gate, a yapping little lapdog >hot out
like u catu|Niult uud vnapf»e<l nt lh**
bare knees of some little toddlers who
were pusslng.
A kpeciat coiistabU’ thougUt It his

duty to give the little beast n slap
j and push It back Into Its own garden.
MU» (Hdmnld saw him do It and Ue-

; acentled upon him In wraih.
"How dare you!" she cried, "ilow

! dare you hit my boofoo wee Trotty !

You horrid man’ You bnflte! If you
| don’t go away this moment. I’ll — I’ll

Ii-silt u puHooninu

HEAL ITCHING SKINS

With Cutlcura Soap and Ointments
They Heal When Other* Fail.

j Nothing better, quicker, safer, sweet-
j er for skin troubles of young and olu
i that Itch, burn, crust, scale, torture
| or disfigure. Once used always used
! because these super-creamy emollient*

j tend to prevent little skin troubles be-

; coming serious, if used daily.
Free sample each by mall with Hook.

( Address postcard. Cutlcura. Dept. L,
I Boston. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

Proving It.
"Our friend Bessie seem* to have

\ quite an open diMxisltloii."
j “Quite. She never shuts up.”

| TAMAN military operations lo Al-
| bauln may or uiay not bear fruit,
| but the benefits of Italian oceu|m-
^ tb>n will prove lasting. In more
than one re*t>ect the snfisf action which
Italian* have always found in likening
themselves to the anelent Roman* Is
jUMtlfiod. For* the Uomans |sisses>ed a
certain quality which one eon cull by
no better name than civilizing genius.
Where Home pns-ed Roniaii footprint*
still linger Indelibly, soys Edgar Ans.-l
Mowrer In a letter to the Chicago
Dally News. Though the empire of
Trajan Is less than a memory, the
Homan nmd, the Homan bridge, the
Homan building or wall have lasted
long after other inter construction*
have crumbled Into sand, for Ho* rea-
son that the least of the Roman en-
terprises lnoor|M*rnted the "Homan
Idea." one of the strongest conceptions
European humanity has ever known.
Those old stem soldiers and gover-

nors civilized and embellished the peo-
ples ami lands they ruled. But they
not only built ritles and pushed roads
to the ends of the earth wherever the
cohorts advanced but more enduring
cities, more substantial bridges and
better roads than this earth had seen
before or lias known since.
Modern Italy has Inherited much of

the "Homan Idea.” Italy today shares
the oh! love for bureaucratic govern-
ment, for order, for solid construction
outwearing the mere "utilitarian”
product, for in its way Italy hankers
after the same vicarious Immortality
of lasting monuments which jHisscssed
the builders of ancient temple and
basilica. And. like the legion* of long
ngn. the Italian army of today advances
to civilize and builds for an entire
age. Ample evidence for this state-
ment may be found In the roads and
“military works" at the Italian front,
but. better utill. in the occupied terri-
tories of southern Albania, which Italy
ha* either taken for Itself, as Avlona,
or I* holding for the hardy conceived
utate of Albania, whose approaching
birth It has ao aententlously an-
nounced.

Only to a limited degree can thl*
work of amelioration be attributed to
^ny hut generous motives.

Race That Does Not Progress.

Southern Albania, a rough, wild
Jract of aparady cultivated land. Is

Harbor of Durazzo.

the province of Argirokariron nod the .

district (dreondario) of fhlmaru, with
a total |Mipuhrilnn of IfirvW peraona,
almost equally divided between IhO
Moslem and the orthodox Greek faiths.
The censtt* Upon which the above fig-
ure Is based Is the first to be taken In
Albania since the great census of An
gust us, made some l.INN) years ago.
ruinhlned Italian and native courts
were Instituted and as a result, the
classic Albanian feud rendered super

llu, in*, hence Illegal. Schools for llttlo
children have been opened throughout
the country, In number 124. with 11*4
teacher*.

Civil police service distinct from or
dlimry military surveillance ha* been
organized with a view to granting as
large a liberty as I* compatible to the
civilians. The horrid Turkish prison*
were in some cases atmllshed, In oth-
er* thoroughly sanitised. New build-
ing* will soon be erected. Coastal
navigation between Albanian istIs
and linking them to nearby Corfu Is
encouraged within -the limit* of naval
exigencies. Customs otllce* with coast
patrols arc already In operation and
all the money taken In is spent In Ira- I

proving the country. Vast hygienic |
measures are being carried out.

For the better supervision of the
varied services pertaining to civil ad-
ministration a secretaryship for civil
affairs was Instituted. It Is defined
as “the organ through which his excel-
lency. General Ferre ro, exercises hi*
powers of watchfulness, control and
guardianship over the vast field of
state and autonomous administration."
The otllce Issues periodical reports, to
one of which 1 am thankful for nuwt
of the Information herein contained.
The secretary. Count Hugo Csplalbl,
U an enthusiastic worker.

Making Over Ancient Cities.

A list of all the various things ac-
rompllshed would tend like a circular
advertisement for u new western town
of a recently opened suburb. Thu
port* of Avlona and Hunt! Quarantu
have been literally transformed by
pier*, aheds, warehouse*, various ad-
ministrative building*. A general sur-
vey of the entire country ha* been
made and soon a new map will appear,
corrected to the slightest detail. At
Avlona the port l* linked to the near-
by camps and military positions by

Rectifying her Mistakes.
In the midst of war England has

discovered the absolute iicrc*Hlty of ,

rebuilding her school system, of re-
turning to n shorter workday In her
factories and of encouraging the Op-
building of the child welfare agencies
that gave up their actlvlth'* earlier In
the war. notes the lied Fro** Maga-
zine. Sir Ilerliert Usher u*ked In jmr-
llanient last spring for an increase of
CV.tfJO.OOri over last year’s educational
budget. The committee on Juvenile ed-
ucation has recommended a general
fourteen-year age limit for leaving
achool throughout England wlbt the
abolition of all exemptions, and the es-
tablishment of day continuation
schools for children between fourteen
and eighteen With compulsory attend-
ance for at least eight hour* u week.

A WOMAN IS AS OLD
AS SHE LOOKS

A wrinkled, careworn face cun easily
make A (llfferaoce of twenty years lu a
woman's appearance. A wonderful
preparation recently Introduced Into
thla country from KgypL where it ha* 1

been used tor centuries, consists of s
combination of nut oils, which rubbed
into Him skin every night before rstir
Ing, soon drive* away wrinkles and
uuikca the skin soft and velvety. Frit |

la the name given to this preparation
and a handsome opal bottle of Frit, del
1 cattily perfumed, will be H id b an>
address. For further distribution a

j bargain. Once only. Try Urit Face ,

j Fon der de Luxe, which I* no ordinary
1 face powder, but a pretst ration appeal- 

Ing to the jH-ople of dlM-iimluatUig and
j refined taste. Four tints-— fierii. white,
, pink uud brunette. Ivlleubiy per-
j fumed. One fate bottle Frit and one
i fate Ik>x Ustt Face I*owd*r de Low for
Sr*e. Address Ustt Mfg lYx. Kt.r» Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

One man may apeak for another, but
one woman can't talk for another with
any degree of MitlKfuction.

Thousands Find Relief
IN THK ITKUABUt
OLD SACgOUAkD

D O D D’S
Kidney Pills
IN etl p«r»* ofiheewintrr. #v#»*
I diif. sulterers lrtig> st<ti>»jr
* tiuMi4«a si# •eylrei GufAte/e,

suodbra, e*in*i PeSf*
K.Unyr FttU Save mui*J you »i.»

guoS.-' 1t>»r ktK.w ih# •(** •«* el
(hi# ftn* old r#in#dy whkh #•> many
Ih. I'Iv Itavr « mid- 'r«d w«Ui auc^MB.
Y-o rM b- rrM trrm, VLl#oy BU. (nm

iMaM1* nw— » ##aTw#ss«

I — .
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Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

Plate of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lurae

CFr#idTj*' Cbeney makea oath that be to
•rntor partner of the titm of F- L <2»e«er
tk Co., doing business In the ttty of To-
ledo. County and Plate sfor^atd. •nd that
raid firm will pay tbe sum ofBRED DOLLARS for anr caae of Catarrh
that cannot be ruredbythe use of
HALLS CATARmM^ICINB.^^
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my prtsence, this tth day of December,
A(Pent)W\. TV. C.teason Notary public.
HALL'S CATARRH xfKDjCtNK I*

an internally and «;ts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the Bystetn.
Drugel«t». 7EC. Tt »tliii<'iitnto tree.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Why of Course.
Though thoroughly patriotic, John-

ny. aged nine, dining with hi* mother
In one of the cafeterias on wheat Its*
day, could not understand why he
should eat corn bread Instead of the
usual white bread, relates the Indian-
apolis News.
In the argument that ensued hi*

mother, losing her tem|M*r. ordered the
young man "to get outside of his por-
tion of bread right away.”
After a thoughtful moment, Johnny

commented: “Mother, then I would he
the peelin’, wouldn’t IV*

The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for (train
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the work! mu*t
be led and wlieat near fc! a buria l
offer* gteat piofits lu the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous bom ra lor themselves by
bcU 'mi her isms ininutwe wh«M tio*#.

Yoa can get a Homestead of 1GO acres FREE
and other Uud# at iem#iW»hly low pno#. . Itoflaa many
years Canadian wb«« hebts have sveugrd 2U buritet# to
the •* ic itvany yields •« high a# 4i buabrla id the acre.
Wonderful crop# also of Oata. Bailer and Ptai.
Mlaed fanring as prriksbla an Indunry *» grain rais-

ing The esreltont graaaea lull ot nutntw® arr the only
food requiicd lor beet or dairy pat pmes. »cbooU.
churches, mariets cunvenieiM. clonaie eaceUeni.
Tlwr# i# aa Mira detoar*! for tars laSor W* wptae# Ua
------------ wU, euluaiaeiM tor Uw »*r IS#

ag# tom
_ _ _ f,-d«c#d
,«#. Canada, or

M. V. MacINNFS
I7A Jellersoa Ava*. U«lrolt. Mick.

Oansdun Oov.rnmrnt Ae*»l

IH***

"S'

Carter’s Little liver Pills

For Constipation
Important to Motriora

Examine carvfuUy every bottle of
C ASTORIA, Unit famous obi remedy
for infants and children, and see that lt

Bear* the
Signature of^^ , .

In Fsc for Over 3») Yean*.
Children Cry for Fleteher’a Caatona. Panicky Times.
"He l» *«t terribly frugal.”
“Frugality, my dear, la u sign of

arUatocracy nowndayn."

The Great
Vegetable
Remedy

Pats Yon
Right

Over Night

Crnuto#
bcaia
•Ignalwr#

Natural Place.
“So Bill dressed up his story V
"Yes, and then took it to u swallow j

tale party."

UUoV U'M »l#n#lare U on ••.'ft bus.

Overworked Women
must leant not to
neglect fiieirhealfit

I Norway prelfiblts i xportatlon of ns-
best os.

pLOATING specks before the
eyes, dizzy spells, palpitation of the

heart, less appetite or craving for sweet
or sou? IriridS'vOf food-are signs of self-
poisoning by prduUCter1 poorly digested

or imperfectly eliminffcd A00° v>’as^e
which have entered the! blood.

Beecham’s Pills assist W restore normal
action of liver, stomacly and kidneys.

BEECHAMjS FILLS
5Directions of Special Value to

Sold by druggists throughout

omen are with Every Box.
world. In boxes, 1 0c., 25c.

riilnly Inhabited by an old nice, the
Ko-cnllcd Toskl, forming the southern
braticli of the Albanian family. The
district ha* been conquered more than
once, but It has always remained some-
what backward. During the civil war*
in ancient Home, a number of old sol-
dier* mu! other partisans of the beat-
en faction*, migrated thither. Hut
their number was too small to enable
I hem tn give durable backbone to the
Indigines, who. though wild, have rare-
ly managed to present any organized
resistance to an invader. For the i os-
kl do not apparently share the admir-
able love of independence of the north-
ern Albanians. They are indeed a
mild race and unless pushed to hopo-
les-miss by extraordinary oppression
easy to govern. And. strangely enough,
all the Albanians, though they prove
themselves In foreign lands amid other
surroundings to be a quick-witted peo-
ple, capable of many things, though
they obviously possess many of the
major virtue*, have at home remained
essentially scinlharbarou*. Today,
though (hey do not oppose, they do
almost nothing to aid the Italian* in
their great work of transforming the
country, and their general Impassivity
Is nil her like a stodgy burden which
the clvillzerst must constantly he lift-
ing and moving from one place to an-
other.

First Cencus Since Augustus.
Space Is in-'klng for mere than a

brief survey of the accomplished
works. First of all, It 1* fittlug to
.-peak of adir.lni-tnitiou. The entire
occupied region north of the London
frontier ha* been divided on the Ital-
ian model Into the province of Avlona,

On the Albanian CoasL

more than ninety kilometers of Pecau-
ville narrow gauge railroad. There
are two lee factories, for the hospitals,
an electric power plant, limekiln*.
Various existing building* have been
made over and serve a* prefecture, a*
central office for the military engi-
neer* engaged In civil works, as Irani
office, courthouse, agricultural office
and civil affairs building. Within a
short time a new customs office, pub-
lic slaughter house, covered markets,
town hall and courthouse will be bullL

The transformation of Avlona
seemed at first beyond human capac-
ity. Only those who have Been some-
thing of the orient will appreciate tho
tilth, the tortuous plan, the general
baseness of this semlorlental port, ns
it was before this war, us it had been
for centuries, as it might always have
been, it seems, had not some newcom-
er arrived to make the herculean at-
tempt to clean the.se truly Augean
stables. But fortune favored the new-
comers. A fire burned out the old mar-
ket and the center of town. Austrian
u viator* destroyed many of the sur-
rounding dwellings. A great open
space was left In the very spot where
the hopeless bazaars had once stood.
To the Italians an open spot and leave
to build on It are all u man needs to
enjoy perfect bliss. They t:<•, UI* tm'
porary bazaars and set to work. I rom
building* of immediate need they have
passed to monuments and a plan i*
now on foot to adorn the new public
sq-mre with a toll clock tower and
adequate fountains, for which a new
aqueduct four miles long has been con-
structed and another is uboul to be
built.

How Women are Restored to Heilth
Spartanburg, 8.C.— “For nine ywurs I suf-

fbral from backache, weakness, and irregu-
larities so I could hardly do tnv work. I
tried many reimriies but fouua no perma-
nent relief. Alter taking Lydia E. 1‘iuk-
hsm’s Vegetable Compound I felt a great
change for the better and am now well and
strong so I have uo trouble in doing my work.
I hope every user of Lydia E. Pinkhsm 
Vegetable Comirauud wfll get as great relief
as 1 did (row lu uro."— Mr».S.D.McAj>*B,
122 Dewey Ave., Spartanburg, 8. C.
Chicago, 111.— ‘‘For about two years 1 suf-

fered from s female trouble so 1 was unable
Ik or do say of my own work. I read
Lydis E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

1 in the newspa|»era sod determined to

. ever nau d«-u«t neaim. » r™ r- --
and am aa tronc ss » men. I Udnk money
ia well spent which purchaeea z.ydis E.link-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.”— Mrs. Jos.
O'Darsif, 17&5 Newport Ave., Chicago, HL
YOU CAN RELY UPON

LYDIA E

i

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Rural Persiflage.

“What drives tho entile lo drink?"
"I suppose it is rye fields." — Balti-

more American.

Hawaii I* cunning tmm fish fur cx-
omi.

•••••'••MimiiinimmMmiiiiiiimiiiioc Murine is lor iiiGu tvsSi i
s M0VI0S Red Kye» — Sere Eyes — =
e  (.rzunlaiM aye'.lda. Rmti— 5
= ItefrfeinHl - lUktuiM. Murinu l« e >#, utlUi g
3 Tc .ituirnt Inr Ure« tbat (cel dr? *i..t tu.Hii. =
= Uiroroar Kjrt M nmchur ruurl<i*inu rara 5
a ns jrourTesni and wiih (be #»tui* irvuIamT. s
§ cmHutitra you caiimi tui res trui s
3 Sold at Drug and OiMlcel sou.-, or t>r 3I#1L s
g lik Bui as ti» frseCf Co. Ckicigs. tw frit larli 5
aMiiiuumuiiiiuiiuiiiumuuuuMuiuminiiuiiinuimiB

Privilege.

"Is lUlggin* «i friend of yours?”
"lie mast be. None but a friend

would dan- b« so unkindly critical.

Dr. Fierce'* Felletx arc host for liver,
i bowels and Klouinch, One little Pellet
for a laxative, three for h CStbarlio. Ad.

If a pO(ir man has the sand he mqy
win a rich gill with the rucks.

Fivneli lndo-(‘himi make* rice straw
Into fuul bricks.

U-ltnin order- grain sold by weight.

The Heal News Gatherer.
“Wlial'H the news?'’
"Ue.v should 1 know? Pm uut a

j censor."
j

j Japan’* IPV6 cxiHirl® wore vitJurMi at

PEfiSiSTERT COUGHS
nmdanKcn>u« Krliptls prompt hum FUo’#
iletuedr tor I’ouxU# asri Crida. fcrtpctire #M
e»fo fur yo-jiic mid old. No optaira m

PISO’S
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

IT’S HERE
Ami h month earlier than hint year loo.
Starting the lirst day in Docoinber wo huvp
<<old a Ford a DAY. You [orhapa will recall
our fainoiiH Hale of 21 Korda in the lind l'.>

davn of January IuhI year.

\V(* art' now entirely Hold out hut can prob-

ably get you a car soon. Don t delay- bo-
cause that may mean more money and a
long wait for your car.

pm sure HUD EtI » H (OR CHRISMS

Palnei Molot Sales Go,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Dec. 8th, 1917
ONE pound White House ('oilin' ......................... SOc
ONE ‘JOc e&n New Orleans Molasses ......................
ONE pound llershey’s Ooeoa ............................ 28c
ONE package Star Naptha Washing Powder .............. 05c
ROSEBUD Flour, per sack ............................
THY our Chop Sucy Tea— real roo<1 ......................

Plenty of Eggn and Dairy Butter.

JOHN FARRELL. A CO.

Will There Be a Victor Victrola
in Your Home This Christmas?

Here are some New Xmas Records
to select from. Out December 1st.

......... Neapolitan Trio
...... Francis J. Lapitlno

IHSftHBileot Night, Holy Night ........
75c < Christmas Hymns, Selected .....

4SH» l Messiah He Shall Feed HU Flock ............... I'.Ule Haki-r
*1.00 | Messiah Come I’nto Me .......................... Iau> i,ar*

tPi*. \ u'came Upon \ Ik- MUinight Clear -------- Victor Mixed Chorus

04744 , Lobeagrla— Prelude to Act 111... Boston Symphony Orchestra
*1 .00 t

1H7I? 1 The Crucifix.. ...... John McCormick ami Heinald Werrenrath
ai.ool

87‘.>«:i 1 Nearer My Cod to Thee..
12.00 (

...... Victor Mixed Chorus

____ Ernestine Seliuutann-Hcink

Crinnell Brothers at Holmes & Walker’s

COURTESY
Here Courtesy will wait

upon you with the best meats

ever provided for the public’s

delectation. Our mints are
pure and palatable and our
service elhvieut.

Fresh Oysters in cans

PHONE 59

FRED KLINGLER

OUR.

HEAD-

'QUARTERS

'Scr

RIGHT NOW!
This is the very time to prepare /or the later comlorU of

life by sjyiug your money and investing it safely and profit-

ably.’

The Prepaid Stock of this Association is second by non-
negotlable first mortgages on choice real estate. It is issued
in convenient mims from *25.00 and upwards, and pays 5 per
cent net cash dividends. A safe, convenient and highly
profitable investment for your surplus funds.

You car. withdraw at any time on a thirty days notice.

We hayc bcenlu business for 274 years. Our Fifty-fifth
Semi-annual .Statement just issued shows assets of over two
and one-quarter million dollara Gall for a copy of this ami
our Ixioklet giving full particulars.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N

Lansing, Mich,

Or Call On W. D. ABNO/.D, Local Agent, Chelsea.

Hie Chelsea Standard
As Iftdnwndvnl If**' pnbitd—l

«v*r» TfeurwU; ftttomooa Iimh IU .»«v*imue
-.UwlM<lbulldlM, KMlUlOai* Irwt.l'lMlw*.
Hlc'iKsn.

O. T. HOOVKli.
I’HOI'KIKTOU.

IVruu . *1.00 iwf »r*»i *ii moailta. Bftjwiit*;
liurr UMtnlha l»rnl» i»nU
To r.t'-ixu ooonUlM ll.M. jK-f »*»r

KtiU-rril »• •ni<iiul<l»»« ukU#r, Marvlt I, Uws.
0 Ih* ptMlaAoa at ChakWO. Mkhlgon. U~lr» l hr
V«l »f OoncrrM at Maw h a. I0t».

nnhimihMntMK!

1 PERSONAL

i .i. i apeht Momlay in Di
iroit.

Mr. and Mr*. W. I. Wood arc spend

Ing thU week In Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Maroncy spent
Thankagivlng In Detroit.

Mr*. Albert Frey, of Ann Arlmr,
spent Tuesday in CheUea.
Mr*. Otto Schun* spent several days

ol the past week in lU-troit.

Mmsea Amelia and Josephine Miller
were Ann Arbor visitors. Tuesday.

Paul Maroncy. of Camp Custer,
was a Chelsea v sltorlant Weknesday.

ML* Sophia SchaU spent Thanks-
giving with relatives at Whitmore
l.lkr

Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Winans and K
K. Smith spent Thanksgiving in De-

troit.

J. A. Lowe, of Braddock, Pa., wa
the guest of Jacob Hummel the past
week..

William VanOrden, of Ann Arbor
pent the week-end with friends in

( ’hclsea

Mrs. O. W. Palmer attended the
funeral of Frank M inula at Ann Arbor.

Saturday.

Mrs. John Dwyer, of Detroit, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Hutumcl.

Mbs Helen Pratt, of Philadelphia.
Pa., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.

K. DeUer.
Mrs. L. T. Freeman attended the

lied Cross conference in Detroit,
Monday and Tuesday.

Dr. A. A. Palmer, ot Detroit, spent

the week-end with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. G. W. Palmer.

MU* Margaret Burg, of Detroit,
spent Thanksgiving with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Borg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. K.
H. Martin, of Royal Oak.

Mrs. Fred Ficgel and daughters,
Hilda and Lydia, of Ann Arbor, were
Chelsea visitors, Tuesday.
James (Jeddes has been In Toledo

this week, acting a* judge at a
poultry and pet stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark and tamlly

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Rruest MussoB, of Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B Taylor, of Lan-
sing, were guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
William Bacon, Thanksgiving.

Mi. and Mrs. William Bacon enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cong
don, of Detroit, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eben and
children, of Detroit, spent Thanks-
giving with relatives in Chelsea.

Walter Hummel, of Camp Custer,
spent the week-end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey Hummel.

Mr. aud .Mrs. D. C. McLaren were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Me
Laren. of Jackson, Thanksgiving.

Miss Nellie McLaren, of Plymouth,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
McLaren several days of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brewer, of
Saginaw, were guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
D. C. McLaren the first of the week.

H. F., Fletcher sitent Wednesday in
Detroit.

Sergeant William Kolb, of (Tamp
Cutter, was the guest of his parents,

Mr. and Mi». Joseph Kolb, Thursday.

Mrs. JuIiUs Streiter and Miss
Alwcna Lambert spent Sunday with
Mrs. Othmar Oerstler, of Anu Arbor.
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schoen visited

their sister, Miss Pauline Schoen, who
Is in the tiunltorium at Howell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey Freeman
spent Sunday with A. 11. Schumaker,
who is at the Battle Creek sanitar-
ium.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson and
children, of Lapeer, spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. ami Mrs. William
Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congdon and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Congdon and
son, ot Ypsilanti. were guests of
Misses. Mary aud Alma Pierce,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Schaircr and son
and Henry Phelps, of Dexter, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kauska and daughter and
Harry Dev era, of Detroit, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin.
Thanksgiving day.

Miss Mary Eder, of Jackson,
Miss Margaret Eder, of Hammond,
lndM and Miss Winifred Eder, of De-
troit, spent several days of the past
week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Eller.

Mb* Isabel Darthel spent Thanks-
giving in Jackson.

Miss Ltxxir Hammond is spending
this week In Detroit. .

Mrs. U. K. Fletcher was an Ann
Arbor visitor, Wednesday.

Mii*» Winifred Stapish, visited
friend* in Detroit, Sunday.

Julius Strieter and William Mayer
visited Camp Custer Sunday.

Mr* G. A.Htimpson and children are
visiting relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. Lydia Secgcr spent last week
with her daughter In Detroit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Drown spent
Thanki'glving in MoshlerviUe.

Carl Wagner, of Detroit, was a
TieUea visitor Tuesday evening.

Mrs John Faulkner and Mrs. Ben
Kohl were In Detroit, Wednesday.

Ml** Leona Ht-Iscr, of Highland
Park, spent the week-end in Chelsea.

Mb* Mildred Stipe, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with filcnd* in Chelsea.

Wilber lUemenschneldcr and Evert
Benton were Detroit visitors, Wednes-
day.

Mr*. J. C. Taylor spent Thanksglv- 1

iug with her son, 1*. K. Taylor, of
Detroit.

J. G. Seegcr spent Thanksgiving
with lib sister, Mrs. K. L. Higgs, in
Detroit.

Mrs. May Myers, of Cold water, is
the guest of her son, Wm. Letts of N.
Main street.

P. J. McGreevy, of Detroit, visited
his cousin, Rev. Father Cousidine,
last Sunday.

Dr. aud Mrs. H. J. Fulford spent
iThanksgivig with Mr. aud Mrs. A. K.
' Johnson, of Jackson.

Mrs. J. U. Gates left, today, lor
Uordentown. N. J., where she will
a|»cud several months.

Miss Alice M. Johnson, of Grand
Ledge, spent the week-end with Dr.
and Mrs. II. J. Fulford.

Mbs Amy Johnson, of Morristown,
is (.pending several weeks with her
sister, Mrs. H. J. Fulford.

Mrs. Mabel Blum, ol Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. A. W. Taylor.

Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert Hoy spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. W. H.
Ileselschwerdt, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Printing, of
llridgcwatcs, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fabroer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Millspaugh and
: children, of Ann Arbor, *pent Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cum-
mings.

Mrs. Bertha Stephens and daughter,

Blanche, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. John Webmaster, of
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Hughes and
children, of Highland Park, were the
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brook*,
Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Foster aud daughter,
Lena, of Ann Arbor, spent Thanks-'
giving with Mr. and Mrs. William
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller and:
daughter, of Highland Park, spent j
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. :
William Atkinson.

Mrs. Margaret Hlodelang and |

daughter, Bertilla, of Mishawaka, ,

I ml., spent several days of this week j

with relatives here^

Mr. and Mrs. li. I. Davis and son
and C. M. Davis, of Ann Arbor, spent
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Mapes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMilleu,-of
Lima, aud Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hol-
den, of Sharon, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Guerin.

Mrs. Ralph Pierce and daughter,
Margaret, ol Wiliiamston, were the
guests of Misses Mary and Alma
Pierce several days of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lajckwood, of
Pontiac, were called here Sunday by '

the iHne>s of his mother, Mrs, A.
Lockwood, who is at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Hose Letts.

A very beautiinl Benediction veil,
made by Sister Agatha, of Adrian,
has been presented to the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacrad Heart by the
Altar Society.

Timely Warning
We are giving timely warning to every man, woman nnd child in this community that we have

provided for the holiday trade one of the most complete stock* ever brought to this town of

Everything For Your
Personal Wants

When you think of Christmas presents, think of us -we have ’em. When you think of supplies
of any kind for the home, think of us we have ’em W hen you think of Men s or W omen s
Clothing, or any other |>er*onal need, think of us— we have ’em.

We have taken great pain* In provide for your EVERY NEED. You don’t need to go any
further than our store. We can fit you out with anything, from a pair of shoestrings to u complete
outfit, and at price* that will LET YOU LIVE.

Dress Goods and Silks
it's only good sense to buy Dress Goods and Silks now for immediate or future use. Prices on

every item in this department will surely be very much higher for several years or possibly a longer
time. Further than this, there is n probability that Pure Wool Dress Goods will not be made al all

as we are into a “WOOL FAMINE.’’

Buy Dress Goods aud Silks for Christmas Gifts
Our price* on many kinds of Dress Goods are now less than price* WE SHALL HAVE TO

PAY to replace the same goods.

Final Clean-Up Sale of Coats and Suits
Women’s Newest Coat-, good selection to choose from, now reduced to $7.50, $10 00,

$12 50 and $17.50.
Women’s Suit*, Pure Wool Poplin, Serge or Panama, man tailored and well lined, every one

new this season, values up to $22.50, now $10-85-

We believe that there will be, aud should Ik*, the usual amount of Christmas buying this year,

but we think every one intends to give useful, sensible gifts for Christmas. No money should be
wasted during these times. Every one should buy usable articles for Christmas presents. Our
purchases have been made with this thought in mind.

Underwear Department
Our Underwear Department is a dream of utility and beauty.
Women’s fully mercerized Union Suits, both the Carter and Essex Mill* make, at $2 00. $2 50

and $3 00
Women’s Wool and Wool Mixed Unions, all shapes, with and without sleeves, also half sleeve*,

at $3.00, $3 50 and $4 00
Women’s Vests and Pants at 75c, 85c and $1.00 each.
Children’s Unions and separate garments at 35c, 50c, 75c. $1 00 and up.

New Undermuslins for Women just received for Christmas Gifts.

Chelsea'* “white way,” which has
been brilliantly lighted tor many
years, presents a vastly different ap-

pearance now. in order to conserve
the coal at the municipal lighting
plant hut one light on each pedestal
ot the boulevard lights is turned on.

Rev. Father Considine had as guests

this week, at St. Mary’s Rectory,
Rev. M. V. Bourke, of Ann Arbor,
Rev. N. L. Machiuo, of Dexter, Rev.
j. V. Coyle, of Pinckney, Rev. Vincent
Hankerd. ot Detroit, Rev. J. R.
Ilackett and Rev. James Carolan, of
Manchester.

The third concert on the Ann Arbor j

series known as the Choral Union and {

May Festival series will be heard in
Hill Auditorium on the evening of
Monday, December 10, when Mme.
Leginska, the distinguished pianist
who made such a sensation at the last
May Festival, and whose appearances
throughout the country have attract ’

cd so much attention, will be heard
in an interesting program.

Women’s Shoe Sale
Every pair of Women’s Colored Shoes, of which we have only a few pairs of a style, some are all

kid, others have cloth tops, newest fall styles, nearly all are better kid than is now obtainable at any

price. All were $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00. Your choice now $4 85-

VOGEL & WURSTER

Your Ability to Give Gifts
This Xmas Is Secured By

Economy in Buying
Everybody Knows That the Present
Buying Value of a Dollar is About Half

SO PICK YOUR PRESENTS FROM USEFUL THINGS AND MAKE YOUR DOLLAR
GO FARTHER. OUR PRESENT STOCK GIVES YOU A FINE ASSORTMENT FOR XMAS

BUYING, AND AT THE SAME TIME HELPS WITH THE NECESSARIES.

LET US MAKE SUGGESTIONS

HUNDREDS OF CHELSEA HOUSEKEEPERS RECOMMEND

CHURNGOLD
for its exceptional flavor and high food value. Not only hero, but in hundreds

of other cities, are there many housewives who choose to use ̂ CIIlJJ^iOLI) in

preference to all other spreads for bread, because of ^ delicious tlavor and

dependable quality. Is their recommendation sufli^j^ to influence you to try

0HURNG0LD? Once you have tasted it, you willJft|g0 recommend it.

Sold Only By

Telephone
No. 58 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

Exclusive
Agent
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WANT COLUMN
KENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST. WANTED, ETC.

Foil JAI.K IIou • and !"« •»» fltooili
Main ktrrct. Inquire of Carl ILittvc*.CbeUea. '^1

WANTED Work on farm by the;
munlh: familiar »llb horr«« and;
cattle; steady job main object. Ad-
drc« Patrick liickey, Ktockbridfe. I

lb

KOIJ.N’D In auto. Saturday nlk'ht, two
bundle* tli.it were evidently |>laced
in tlu* wroiiK mac bine. I’arcel* are
now at Standard office. M>

NOTICE t boU e Cbriktniaii tree* for 
ebureb, fccbool and family u-e. For |

lauducatic work and general nur»ery 
•tm k. farm and garden *eed*. ali»o !
cyclone ami auto Insurance, call on 1

Alfred Kaercber, '>l.*» % Madi»on
afreet, Obebea, pboni 3U3 SI

KOlt SALK Wajfon, net botnleicb*.
atm'k rack, Dale plow, two-bome
barrow, two-horM.* cultivator, net
wagon tpringa, corn planter, ail In
nooil condition. Fred Winter. I’bel*
*ea, phone it*

KOUSAI.K HouM-bold goodn at |>ri-
vate nale. 31f» Jackeon »treeL 1®

FOK SAi.KHou-c ami barn on over-
fclzed lot. Uuy from owner and »avc
agent's couituL'-ion. John Faber,Cbeivea. “i

ST It A V KD a boUtcln heifer about
year old, welgbtabOUlftW lb*., from
my farm. Julio* Schmid, It. K. D.
2, Cbclvea.

FOR SALE— Three boar pig*. O. I.
CV Inquire of Fred Kite n man, It.
F. D. J, Manchester. 20

NOTICE— The per*on who picked up
a eun in the wood* on the Sprintf-
fleld Leach farm, is requested to re-
turn it. It wa* not lost, I laid it
there. Haven It Leach. 1®

FOR SALK Jersey cow, new milch,
inquire of K. J. Whipple, Chelsea. 20

LOST Ulack and tan fox hound.
Strayed away Tuesday, November
20. Howard Colling*. 19

FOR SALK Red Durham bull, 11
month* old. A Kood one.. Inquire
of W. McLaren, Lima. 19

FOlt SALK— Three tow* with pig* by
their vide. Fred llut/.el, telephone
IJW-F13.

FOR SALE— Eight used touring cam.
Kurds and Overland*, all in good
repair, price* reasonable. A. CJ.
Kaist. Chelsea. I7tf

KOlt SALK -120 acres, black sand
loam, mostly level, 20 acre* wood-
land, good buildings, new poultry
house. Good stock farm. Must be
sold. Only #4..r>0H, with FI'iU tlo-.vn.
Henry Hewlett, Gregory, Mich. 19

Kolt SALK— House and lot ou Hark
street. Inquire of Lewis Kmnier,Chelsea. Htf

FOR SALE Hou-e and lot just east
of Congregational church, Chelsea.
Inquire of Fred CV Menaing, phone2tll-K3l. 20

FOR SALK -The Baptist parsonage
property, l*»" east Summit street,
»-room bouse, city water and electric
light*. For particular* phone^Vdel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. I^aird. 25tf

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office
Large bundle for 5c.

| BREVITIES |

SHOES
A Full Lim* Work Shoe*

Repairing n Specialty

SCHUlO & SON. W. Middle St.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTKD PLANTS
FUNKRAL UNIONS

MUM
Notice to Creditors.'

HTATK OF MIi'lllOAN. Count/ of Washt.-
liavr. **. Nolki is hcu ljj eivi'ii. llu«t hj an onlcr
J Hu J'rol^u i oiin for l be county of Wushu-
imw. made on the 7th day id November, A. 1).
1*17. four ini'iitlis from that Uate »i r> allowisl fur
crwlitom U. present tlwirdainwairulnat lh<* es-
tate of Frtslrritk. II. Ik-lu-r Into of raid county.
doct-aM-d- and that all cmtltor* of said
UceeaM-d arc r<«iulr«t In pn-M-nl their claims to
*aid l,joUU» Court.ut the I’rohatcollicciuthecity
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before tin- Ttli day of March. WW. nest, and
that such claims will U- heard before sakt Court,
on Um- .th day of January and on the 7th day of
March nett, at leu o'clock in tin- forenoon
of each of said day*.

Dated. Ann Arbor. November .th, A. D. 1917.JO Kmomy B. I-klaxo. JmlBc of I'ndiate.

Order of Publication

HTATK OF Ml Cl 110 AX. County of Wash-
tenaw, as. At a at-sslon at the probato court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
office. In the city of Ann Arlxir. on the Uth
day of November, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and seventeen.
Fres«-nt.F.inory E. Leland . J nds* erf Prohatf.
In the matter of I lie estate of Maria It.

Hohaible. deceased.
On rcailim.' and tUiur the i>elltion of Adam

Falst. executor of On- will of said deceasul. pray-
in« that he may lx1 licensed to sell ce-rlain real
r-dale dencrlUd therein at private sale for Ok-
purpo-e of t>ayine debt*.
It Is onlercJ. that I he I Oth. day of December

next. at teno'clock in theforcnoon.at said nrohate
oftlce U- appointed for heart hk said petition.
And it U further ordered, that a copy of this

order lie published three succexslve weeks previ-
ous to said time of heariiiK. in Tin- Chelsea
htaudanta newsimper print •-,! amt ctrculatinc
in said county of Washtenaw.

KMOKY B. I J-'.LAN 1>, Judge of Probate.
[A true copy]

Dorcjis » • Donccan. Register. IB

Order of Publiralion.

HTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washu-
naw. as. At a se»*lou of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held lit the 1‘mbaU
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the ?Jnd day
of Kovcmber, in tlw /ear one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen.
Pn.'scnt. Kmory K Inland, Jmlgr of Proiuite!
In the matter of the eat at* of Heruhart

W.Tlrb. d-tra-d.
On readiiur ami fllinr theduty \erfii-,l petition

of Caroline Tlrb. widow, pray ing that udu.inis-
t ration of aukl ekt ate may lie Krautnl to Caroline
Tlrb or noun- other suitable person amt that
appraiser* and commissioners be appointed.
It is ordered, tliat the 'Jlst day of Dectiubcr

next, at tea o’clivk in tin- forenoon, wt salil
Prolntto Ottlce be appointed for hi-nriuy Knid
lietitlon.
And it is further oniervd. that a copy of this

onlcr be published thn-c successive wn-V » tin-t-
ious to said time of lu-uring. in the , Chelsea
Ktandani a ncvvspat«r printed audcircu.'utini; in
said County of Washtenaw.

J.MOltV K. I.KLAND. Judg.-of Probate.
[A true copy]
Don s» C- DoiicKan. UcirlRter.

Subscribe fur The Staadm f1..

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180- Pi I FLORIST

Detrait United Lines

Hrtweru Jacksou. Chelsea. Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanll am! D» troll.

Kaatern Stamtapl Time,

i. iuitko c*a*.

For Del ml t B:4\ a. m. six! ev«r/ two
hour- toS:4j p. m.
For Kalamazoo *:U a m and every

two hour* to 1M p. m Foi Lansing

p ui.
KXI-aKRS CASS

Exist Bound— 7 At a. w. and every
two hour* to M p. m.
West Bound— UTA) a. m. amt ev.-r>

two hours to >iV p. nl Kxprtws cars
make local idol** swat of A an Arbor.

LOCAL CAMS.

But Bound -tJUp m..,biWP- m and
Wt» p.m. To Ypsltantl only. ISA! a. in.
West Bound 6:30 a. »• tu..

10 At p. m. and ll:M a. m.
Car* oounet l at YpaBantl for Haline

and at Wayne for f’lruK'iilh and Sortl-
rHh>.

A. L. STE0ER,
Dentist.

OtBi-r Ketnpf Bank Block Cbetaiw. M s higa>
Phone. Odtoe ns. u ; ReaktoiM «• *f • «r

S. A. MATES,
Funeral Director and Kmbalaier.

Unwell Kirc caused a|>|)arentl> ,b>
defective wiring destroyed the bakery

of Dickson «v Sun here Saturday,
causing a iosa uf tlO.Uki and resulting
In a breatl faiulne here. A ton of
dour and fiuo love* of bread were
burni-d. ML* Huby Dick*oti clluilM*d
to aatety from a second atopy window
on a ladder.

Ann Arbor President II H. Hutch
in* ha* received a telegram from the
war department advising him that
t'.ipt. Iwiltoy J. Williams, Philippine

scout, retired, had been detailed a*
professor of military science ami tac-

tic* at the University of Michigan.
Lieut G. G. Mullen, now here, wull
be assistant professor.

Stockhridge Hugh Sweet, on go
lug to hi* barn one morning last week,

found that during the night someone
bad killed a line heifer and after cut-

ling out a liberal “hunk" had left the
remainder of the carcaaa iH.-hind the

straw stack. One of our townsmen
reports about half uf the cabbage he
had buried a* missing— Brief-Sun.

Adrian -Miss Alva ILbro, 27 years

old, wa* taken from her home In Ad-
dison, where she was preparing deco-
ration* tor her wedding, planned for
Thanksgiving day, on a charge of
burning a barn on Charles Kenner's
farm. The torn was destroyed Tues-
day night, but a lire in the house was
put out by a chance passer-by who
saw the flames. Tracks in the light
snow led from the Benner farm to
Hie Ibbru home. The girl denies her
guilt.

Ann Arbor Krank Minuis, L dead
at his home here He wa* one of the
famous MiunL brothers’ orchestra,
that played for all the U-adiug social

function* in tin* county t»e fore tin
Civil War, and when the war broke
out formed the Minnis fife and drum
corps which went over the state, assist-

ing in raising thousand* of troops to
go from Michigan to southern battle-

fields. At that tune Frank Mmnl*
was fourteen years old, and hi* bitter

disappointment at not In-ing allowed

to go to war wa* never quite lived
down.

Announcements.

The B. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs.
Geo. W. Palmer on Monday evening,
December 10.

Attention i» called to the advertise-

ment of the auction *alc of Michael
Icheldinger.

Btooksidc l huplcr of the t'ongre-
. gational church will meet with Mrs.
Frank Leach, Friday afternoon, Dt-

i comber?. Every one invited. Scrub
: lunch.

The fair and supper of the M. K.
church will be held Wednesday, f>e-
cember 12. Commencing at 5 o'clock,
and continuing until all ars served.

The next meeting of Cavanaugh
Lake Grange will be held at the home
of Clarence Kruse on Tuesday even-
ing, December H.

The Christian Endeavor Society of

(iKIJ/l 1N(J

UNION
CHRISTMAS
WESTE

«sg§s • TEL
Ti. *•'" !T *v.

•utimmt* tMb*m*tMtiiim.Mi«ftr. wkn atwmorts

Izi? Ti?!

Mm

Fior .Funeral Kutuisbior*. Call* an»wcfi«t .11* ». u iii 1, aa ^
iroaipit/ ni/iii or .lay chats**. MicUanui. the Congregational church will bold a
’botn- ft.

Lana trig, Mich., Deo. 8, 1917.

"1 am in heartiest sympathy with the

Bed Grose Christmas crvnprngn Tor 750,00 »

memhers in Michigan. Ih is war is coming homo

to every man, woman and child in the United

Staten, and the only v.ty to meet It 1;; for

every one to back the :<ed CroBa which is

oaring Tor the boys who go forth to light

for us. It is a privilege, as it is a duty,
for us who oannot go into the trenches to

help save the lives unci care for the families

of those who do go. Michigan will furnish
her share ol* Bed Cross members Just as she

is giving her share of fighting men and of

money .

"Let us make this -i Red Cross Christmas ^

A .BF: Y }•: . ULEEPEH ,

Governor.

750,000 MEMBERS ! MICHIGAN RED CROSS

IS MICHIGAN GOAL GETS SIGNAL HONOR

Red Cross Christmas Campaign The State Organization Made Separate

Biggest Drive On Record Unit By National Officers

Detroit (special)— "Tho biggest drlv*
that Michigan baa ever seen"
This ia tho way state hemiquar .er >

talk* of the campaign in Michigan for
tqembers fur tho American National
ited Cross, which begin* on Monday,
December 17. and ends on Christina*
Eve, Decf-mber 24.
“Nothing less than one Ked Croas

member from every family in the sta'e
will satisfy us, and we are working
for much more,” aaid Sidney T. Miller,
state chairman. In discussing plana for
the campaign. “We are netting our
goal high, but. Judging from the ex-
pressions of enthusiasm received lo
date, we will come very close to ac-
complishing our objective."
"Michigan now has about 600.000

member* ami our effort will he to
Increase the number by half. There is
nu reason why each member of the
family should not be a member from
the youngest up. Our slogan is three
quarters of a million for Michigan'."

JAMES S. GORMAN.
Attorney at Law.

Office Mi<liile slrts't < tw l--*. M jchkai

H. D. WITHERELL.

Attorney at Law.
Offi.zs Frr» loan bUn-k Cb. ltra. Vw Maipu

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

j b mines* meeting in the church par-
lor*. at 7 o’clock, Saturday evening.

Prince** Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
a ml Saturday nights.

Admission, 15 cents. Children und-

er 12 years, 10 cents.

SATURDAY. DKT. H.

“American —That’s All.’ WouUlyou
Fonrl.-en year* ffiiperlewe. Al»o at-iteral .

tucGoorerinr Phone*!. ReskLiM*. DV Wwn ! marry a title and become a social
Middle* atrret. fhelwa.

STIVERS & KALMBAOH,
Attorneys at Law.

Ueueral law practice in all courts. Notary
Public In the offic*. («»<* l» Hatch- Durand
block. Chelsea. Mkhbnn. Phone 63-

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Office at ('baa. Startin'* Lb cry Barn.
N«. ft W. call answered day or nlcht.

Phone

GEORGE W. BECKWITH.
Real Estate Dealer.

climber just to fail heir t«» a pickle
king's million.*?

Jack Deverc.itix would nut, because

he Is a regular American and loves
uu American girl. Winifred Allen is
the girl, and she corner* the pickle
king at hi* own game. A delightful
comedy of youth, love and laughter.

SUNDAY', DKB 9.

Dorothy Phillip- in ‘‘The Flash-
light," Albert M. Kreymore’s popular

Monry to Loan, uir and Fire Insurnncx. j work of lictiun. The sceues were
Office lu Hatch-Duran.l block. | ,,icturcti ,,, t|,v. Sit rie Nevada moun-

| tains and present a beautiful

I framing to an intensely interesting
Old FoUx Saved

From Suffering

1 btory of love and •adventure.

j ' Motor Power on the Farm— the
(Ford Tractor,” from the Ford Kdu-„ icatlonl Weekly.

Mrs. Mary A. Dean. Taunton, Mnss^ --- - ------

5S5JS*i. ;LWS.I  »•«.*«..«», »«.•. n.

sssasKys*” ‘',ove,‘ ',,o“ ; ••u« «t«
Mr. Sam A. Hoover. High Point, \ story of love and politic* with WU-

N. C., writes: "My kidney trouble was f , , \]mar
worse at night and 1 had to get up "“l Luca* amt l.ma
from five to seven tlm«\*. Now I do - — -

not have, to get up at night, and con- . , »

plder myself In a truly normal con- Advertisement.

!'"i‘ “vr* B 1else." t Impresaional i* .•l:«o strictij
Mrs. M. A. Hrldgcs. Hoblnaon. Mass., , rresj, <-gps." — Lowell tVurierC Uzcn.

says: "I suffered from kidney all-
mi'nts for two years. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney I'lilu ten mpntha .....
ago. and though 1 um cl year* of age. Notice to Lima taxpayer*.
I feel liki) u 16-year-old girl.
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic, i he iindcr.sigitcd will In' at the Lima

?S!l!?e{S^l^.lor;SUrhrkKid,^i town hall -every Friday during the

d"?. ‘ They “acf^lcWy Pa°J d^conUin I month of Deccnttor; Dexter Savings
• • | Bank, Saturday, Dccemltet 22 and at

RED CROSS RELIEF

SAVES THE KIDDES

Belgian Children Bet Their First

Prn< Meal In Many Months

Washington, D. C.
Tit .»..*• Council of the American

Red Cross announces the following
cablegram from the Paris headquar-
ter* of the American Red Cro.** In ref-
ernce to th.* work of the Red Crons
in caring for the repatriated refugees
from devastated districts In France
and Belgium.
"There arrived last week at Evlan

where the repatries from France und
Belgium are received hack into
France, a train loaded with Belgian
children. There were GSO of them, thin,
sickly, alone, all between ages of four
and twelve, children of men who re-
fused to work for the Germans and uf
mothers who let their children go
rather than let them starve. They
poured off the train, little ones cling-
ing to the older ones, girls all crying,
boys trying to cheer. They had coma
ail tho long way alone.
"On the platforms were the Red

Cross workers to meet thorn, doctor!
and nurses with ambulances for th *
little ones waiting outside the station.
The children poured out of the station,
marched along the street shouting.
"Meat, meat, wo are going to have
meat", to the casino where they were
given a square meal, the first in inany
mouths.

“Again and again, while they ate.
they broke out spontaneously Into
songs in French against the German,
songs which they hud evidently learn-
ed in secret. Tho Red Cross doctor ex-
amined them. Their little claw-like
hands were significant of their under-
nourished todies, but the doctor said,
"Wo have them in time. A few weeks
of proper feeding and they will pull
up.”

“Every day at Evlan 1000 homeless
people arrive, of which 60 per cent
are children. 30 per cent of the older

Unusual Strength of Organization, Novi

at work, commands attention,
at U. 8. conference.

Detroit (special)— Michigan ban beer

paid a signal compliment by the nat
lonui officers of tha American Red
Cross. During the recent reorganlxa
tiun. which was country wide and in
which the several state* were grouped]
Into dlvitiion.x, Michigan. In recognition
of tho unusual str.-ngth of Its organ
fzatlon, was left Intact as an Indivl
dual unit.
Michigan was the first state In the

Union to complete an organization in
every county. The organization Is par
ticularly symmetrical In that there Is
but one chapter in each county, ul
though there may be, and are, numer
ous branches of the county chapter*
This gives an efficient working bod)
which demonstrated its form1 during
the War Fund drive last summer
when the stale exceeded Its quota by
more than a million dollar*, and ! <
every day paving Its effoctlv.neu
through the wonderfully faithful pains
taking and loyal work of Us thou*
amis of women workers.

Literally tons of knitted good*, he
pltal garments and surgical dressing.1
have been produced uud forwarded tc

our soldier* and sailors.
| State headquarters in this city hav-
; been established In the new homo off
the state board in thu Northern A* ;

surauoe building, 110 Fort street,’
West, and all state and bureau officials .

aro install.-d and busy at work. Every
detall making for speedy and effi-
cient handling of the numerous feat-
urea of the state committee's bus-
iness has been worked out to a nicety.
The state officers who have their

desks grouped about the great central
headquarters room are. Sidney T. Mil-
ler, chairman; Mark T. McKee, vice
chairman; Mrs. It. H. Aahbuugb, dir-
ector of bureau of woman's work; Mrs.
L. E. Grettcr. director of bureau ol
nursing; Tracy W. McGregor, director
of bureau of civilian relief; Deniel L.
Quirk, Jr., director of bureau of mili-
tary relief; Paul H. King, director o!
bureau of publicity; and Honry K.
Jones, headquarters secretary.

00 IT NOW

Chelxea People Should Not Wait Until
It Is Too tote.

Theappaihojfdcath-rate from kidney

disease L due largely to the fact that

the little kidney troubles arc unusally

neglected until they become serious.
The slight symptoms often give place
to chronic disorders and the sufferer
may *Ilp gradually into some serious
form ol kidney complaint.
If yon suffer from bachacbc, head-

aches. dizzy spells; if the kidney secre- 1
Hons are irregular of passage a nd on ;

natural in appearance, do not delay.
Help the kidney** at once.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney disorders— they act where
others lail. Over one hundred thou-;
sand people have recommend them. J
Here’s a case at home:
Charles Schmid, shoemaker, W. |

Middle St., Chelsea, aays; “I had lum-
bago and backache and when I stooped
it was hard to straighten. My kid-

p^pta dirihir first Tnonth tom ex- *S?:'!5“.!

" ••'-j uvv »| * i  j «
no dangL-ruua or harmful drugs.

Sold Everywhere the Kempf Commercial »V Savings
— --- : Bank, Chelsea, Saturday. January 5,

When Paim Sticks. i to receive taxes.
To remove paint from glass rub | Fukd Bahnmillkr,

with hot vinegar. j2l Treasurer Lima Township.

* V w , „ . Tnnto Itoao’* Kidney Pill*, I Ik- can usinu
baustion. The children can and must : tht>m Tilev Javc uie rciicf. | don’t I
be saved.1 j hesitate to recommend Doan’s Kidney
Tho Red Cross is caring for themY I'ills to others who suffer from kidney

Are you a member? If not, join. If so, i trouble.”
enroll for next year in the Chrlatmaa
membership campaign.

Try the Standard “Want” Advs.

Price 00c. at all dealer*. Don I
simply ask fora kidney remedy- get
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Schmid had. Foater-Mil burn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Give Furniture
Cut away, this (’lirisimas, from the oht custom of giving

Useless, frivolous gcw-gftws for Christmas (lifts.

(live smiiMhing SUBSTANTIAL and that will l** of Service.
GIVE KUHN ITU HE— net* or single pieces.

Our Furniture i* selected with great care. It in (he lataat
and most |Mi|mliir design*, uud in all tin* most desirable umUtfiats.

Your family and friend* will appreciate a nice suit or even a

single piece.

A gift of Furniture will he a constant reminder for years to

romo, and n source of comfort and satisfaction,

A Complete Liuo ot Furniture
For Everyone

Daren ports, Kockcrx, Dining Ctudrs and Tables, Buffets,

Library Tables, Bookcases, Writing Desks, Kitchen Csbincti,

Couches, Bad •», Jardiniere Stands, Dresser*, Sewing Machines.

HOLMES & WALKER'S
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

HOLIDAY JOY RIDES
For your holiday joy rides, visiting trips mid tours,

nothing will carry you with the same ease ami comfort

that are a part of the

Dodge Cars
If you have any intention of buying a car, and will

give us a small portion of your time, we would like to
make plain to you the many su|H*rior jHiintn of ex-
cellence in the DODGE Car.

This Car combines nil the essential.' of a first-class
vehicle. For ease and comfort, simplicity of operation,

combined with those lasting qualities so essential the

DODGE ha- no superior.

W. R. Daniels
AGENT

Chelsea, Michigan

Better Value Less Money

TXSE

IFUiOTTIR
“BEST BY TEST’

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.60

Per Sack

QUESTION?
Why riot have a V ip lor V id rolu in your home

this Christmas?

Prices to suit your pocket hook. From $20 to $400.
Easy Payments.

GRINNELL BROS, at HOLMES & WALKER'S

Use The Standard “Want” Ads.

IT GIVES RESULTS
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Overland Garage
PflOMl’T HER VIC 10 DAY Oil NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. 8. TIRES.

(inruu* Pltone, W)
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Lynn Pratt, of Toledo, Ohio, apeot
lomlay at the home of Mr. ami Mr*,
•ottllcb Hager.

Mk»a Adelina KUk aprnt Tocaduy at
the home of her aUter, klra. Ilowari)
Ituah, of Ypallantl.

Mia. Flora FUk la •itcnillng aonu-
tiinc with her ilaughtcr, Mr*. Howartl

Honh, ot Ypsilanti.

Horn, .on Sunday, December 3, I'R".
to Mr. and Mra. Howard Hush, of Vp-
ailaiiti, a daughter.

I F.lmer Dre«>A-|bouM<: ami lautily, of *

Ll.n'kMio, h|h* nt ThankagWing at the j
liomc ot J. W. Drcnacl house.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Uayea and j
BrcUcn* j

aria.' her and family »i»entHumlay with j

Mrs. II. J. He no.

Mlaa Mary Wilaon, who haa been j

spending the Hummer with her sister,
Mrs. Kobcit Htrutbers, has returned
to her home in Chicago.
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Mra. Stephen Behm spent last week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kd.
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. I love ami family

spent Thanksgiving with relatives in
Jack non.

Mr. and Mrs Orson Hceman spent
Thanksgiving with Samuel Proctor
and family in Stockhridge.

Mr. and Mrs (i. W. Herman and
family spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Harvey.

Mra. Geo. A. Kuncimau attended
the funeral of her cousin, Frank
Mknnis, in Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Mrs. C. A. Howe spent the first of
last week in Highland Park with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Foster and family.

LeoGuioan and Frank and Thomas
Hagan, Jr., of Detroit, spent Thanks*
giving at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

K. Guloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Perkin* and
little son spent the last of the week
with Mrs. Perkin’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Urielcubacb.
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Walter Kalmbach.of Detroit, spent
Thursday here.

Miss Ella BenUr entertained Miss
Enid Ivobrer, of Grass Lake, Thurs-
day ami Friday.

John O’Donnell and family, of be
troit, spent part of last week with
Mis. Nora Notteti.

Masters Knight and Kalph Thacher,
ut Jackson, spent part of last week
with She idon Frey.

Mrs. Jas. S. Howe left Saturday
spend the winter with her daughter
Mrs. John O'Donnell, lu Detroit.

Wm. Pluwc and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Hammond and Mrs. Henry
Plow e attended the annual Thanks-
giving reunion of the Plowc family in

Jackson Thursday, Mr*. Arthur Big
craft entertaining this year.

Mrs. Fanny Holden, of Highland
Park, assisted Mrs. Martha Harvey
in entertaining the brothers and sis-
ters ol the Mushach family. Thanks
giving day, together with their
families. About 5& were yi atten-
dance.

Mrs. Henry Hohne, who has been
seriously ill, underwent an oper-
ation last week Wednesday lor the
removal of an a be ess near the lungs.
While she remains dangerously ill,
hope is entertained for her ultimate
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Mertthcw enter-
tained Thanksgiving day Mr*. Carrie
Fogell ami son, of Jut k*on.

Mr*. Myra Palmer and daughter, of
llrooklyn, were guest* of Mrs. J. A.
jwery, Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeman spent
the week-end with Mrs. Freeman'*
•Inter, Mrs. Carl Lehr and family, of
Detroit.

William Colycr, of Inecraol), Ont.,
aud Mr. and Mrs. George Swan, of
llli*«fieUI, wele guests of Dr. G. A.
Servis* Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Conklin ami son,
of Detroit, came here Thursday and
were guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Conk-
lin until Saturday.

Prof, and Mrs. GcO. A. Smith were
guests at the home of Mrs. Josephine
Thompson, of North Adams, several
days of last week.

Miss Neva l»g.«n and Claire Walter
were united in marriage Thursday at
the Methodist parsonage lu Clinton,
Rev. Mr. Lyon officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sutton and
two daughters left on Tuesday for
Pensacola, where -they will spend the

winter. They are making the trip by
automobile.

William 8c ha liner ami family drove

to Chelsea Sunday with Miss Dora
jludhct ts, who returned to Detroit
after spending the Thanksgiving va-
cation with her parents.

Miss Myra Stafford, a teacher of art
in the Detroit schools, returned to!
that city Sunday. She was accom-
panied as far as Chelsea by Fred Spaf- !

ford and family, Miss May Keldeland j
Mrs. Kate Conklin.

Wm. Fhr returned Saturday from
Beech wood. Iron county, where he has

been on a two weeks hunting trip
with a party from Onstcd and Brook-
lyn. There were nine in the party
and they brought home nine deer.

The Young Men’sClubdeserves much
credit for the successful presentation

of the drama-comedy, “The Prairie
Bose,” played by local talent to a
house so crowded that many were
turned away. The play was given for
the benefit of the Bed Cross and to-
bacco fund. The receipts were
about *m
Mr. Phillip*, a clerk from the office

of State Fuel Administrator Prudden
in Detroit, was in town Friday con-
ferring with the coal dealers and A.
J. Waters, village president, and
promised to relieve the coal shortage

by sending coal to Mr. Waters, which
is to U- divided equally between Wm.
Schaffer and Jos. Davidter.

^POPjp
'•'MECHANICS
... ..... MAGAZINE mm
160 ARTICLES 300 ILLUSTRATIONS

BETTER
THAN

EVER
ISc a copy

At Voiir Now*<f*ater

Yearly Subscription $1.30
Sc.nJ for aitr new free cal-
cJog of Mechanical book*

Popular Mechanics Magazine
u Noitii HSicttlann Avenua, Chicago

vtsumummmmmmmm

Keep the Children Well
To keep the Hide ones well, sturdy

and happy, free of rouglu, cold*, croup,
tittle fevers aud iiiilunicd.throaU, u*e

Foley’s Honey and Tar.
It is carefully made of tdt-clcd rem-

edies that looten and break up a cough,
stop croup mid ca« an selling inflamed
throat, and it is cl. an of ail narcotic*.
The prompt u*e of Foley’s Honey and

Tar is very helpful for whooping cough,
and the- restless feverish state that attends

K. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.

Sat Inf mill'll, 0 UMWnUMid. tor laforuixltnn call
at Th,-}*Uui'Aii‘.nnic''.nriuhln-)*(irceorr.4licb-
Iftn.r.f.d.X. Phoai-connecifan*. Aurtionbilt*
guJ Itncub* tmiiikbeit tin .

children’s diseases.
M. T. Davis, nesrsvUle, W. Vs, writer —

"Oue of toy lutrun* fuJ a slnull clultl Lkt-a
will) croup. Tliry rime la Aiy ki-,(V suil bnusht
alx'dle ol Foley's Honey «nj T*r *"J brtore
j,nti.iu4 «‘io il..lJ was entirely r.covircJ “

Sold Everywhere

Notice to Hunters.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
on out premises:

Mrs. Win. Grieb
John H. Allier

Alfred Kaerchcr
it. M. Hoppe
F. Hatst
Fred Hetty
W. S. I’ieiemeier
M. I.. Burkhart
W. H. Else in an
c. D. JenkB
A. H. Skinner
Henry Kalmbach
Heed Estate
John C. Lee man

Christ. Haas
A. W. Taylor
Mrs. Thos. Taylor
Thomas Fleming
E. M. Eisemann
Geo. Roth fuss
Edwin Pieietncler
Mrs. Kate Neihaus
George E. Hal*t
Thep. Buehler
Joseph I.ielicck
Geo. T. English
Samuel Btadel
John G. Fischer

SUAUON NEWS.

Miss Dorothy Curtis spent last week
with ti lends in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gleske spent

Thanksgiving In Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis aud family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Cur tit, of Fishville.

Miss F.stlicr Koebbc, of Jackson,
•neiit part of last week at the home
of her parents here.

The young people of the Lutheran
church are arranging a program for
their Christmas exercises.

Hay Frederick, who has spent the
p.iNt two years at the home of Amos
Curtis returned to his home in Green-
ville, Monday.

The Sharon Soldiers’ Aid Society
met at the home of Albert Babnmll-
ler Friday evening. Over one bond-
red were i» attendance.

A meeting was held at the home ot
Mr. and Mr.-,. J.imes Struthers on Mon-
day evening of last week, in the in-
tereat ol the ited Crow. Rev. P. W.
Dierberger, of Chelsea, was present
and gave an interesting talk on what
tlie Bed Cross had accomplished.
Mrs. J. E. McKuue, Mrs. II. IT. Fenn,
Mis. Geo. A. BeGoK- and Mrs. L T.
Freeman spoke of the work and dem-
onstrated what the Chelsea Bed Cross

had done. A unit was organized with
the following officers: Chairman. Mrs.

F. Ellis; vice chairman, Miss Mary
Heim: secretary, Miss Emma Lee man;
treasurer, James Heim. The society
will be known as the Hharon and
Sooth Sylvan Enit, aud the mem-
bership numbers forty.

Council Proceeding*.

(OFFICIAL)

Council Booms,
Chelsea. December HUT.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order -by President

Lehman. Boll called by the clerk.
Present — Trustees Palmer, Hlrth,

Dancer, Frymuth, Mayer. Absent—
Rppler.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved
Following hills were read by the

clerk:
GENKttAL FUND.

0. E. -Cooper, 4 mo. salary...!
H. Brook*, Walling firfeSUmen
G. A. Young, labor fire barn,

32 hours at .TV ............
John Kalmbach, services for
1910 ......................

STREET FUND.
G. Bock res, 2 weeks street. . .

Gil. Martin, labor street .....
.las. Daan, hauling gravel, 1"

loads . .................

35 OU
20 (K>

II 2o

A2ii 00

20 00
y 4o i

21 25
10 00 1

mm

A ROYAL GIFT

The New Edison
TIIR PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL

Hn vo you over coiiRiilcrctI tho NKW KD1SON ns a Family (•if!V Bet in your
order now before it is too lute to obtain one for l liristmas.

Como in and wo will bo glad to show you the ONLN PHONOGRAPH whieh
RE CRKATES MUSIC.

Christmas Gifts For All!

It is time to do that Christmas shopping:. Our store is the

place to find a usetul present for man, woman or child.

SILVER war i-:

CARVING SETS
POCKET KNIVES
SHEARS
SAFETY RAZORS
PLAIN RAZORS
RAZOR STRAPS
RAZOR HONES
FLASH LIGHTS
LUNCH KITS

ROCKING CHAIRS
DINING CHAIRS
DINING TABLES
LIBRARY TABLES
DRK-SSERS
CHIFFONIERS
com Iks
DUFOLDS
KITCHEN CABINETS
BEDS AND M AITR ASSES

BLANKiri’S

ROBINS
ALTO SHAWLS
COASTER WAGONS
COASTER SLEDS
ICE SKATES
ROLLER SKATES
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES
AIR GUNS

You will always find a good selection of Quality Merehtuidise at our sioir.

H1NDELANG & FAHRNER
Open Every Evening Phone tUi-W

Public Sale!
Having rented my farm l will sell all my personal property at Public Auction

on the premises, formerly known as Hie I). C. MeEaren iurm, b miles
southeast of Chelsea and 9 miles west of Ann -Arbor, on

Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1917
Commencing at 9 A. M.

7 Horses

I'ftll’T? ..... .......... ........
B. J. Conlan, labor street ____
Joe. Mayer, 12 hours labor at

.'Wc ........................ 3«0l
KI.KITRK' LIOUT AND WATKJ? FUND.
F.lectrlc Light and Water
Works Commission... ..... 1,000 00!
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Frymuth, that the hills he allowed a*
read and Order* drawn for the same.
Yens— Palmer, Birth, Dancer. Fry-

iniith, Mayer. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Birth, that we borrow #3,500.00 to
pay all outstanding hills of the Elec-!
irlc Light* and Water Works Com-
mission to date.

Yeas- -Palmer, Birth, Dancer, Fry-

niuth Mayer. Nays None. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by

Hlrth, that we adjourn. Carried.
W. B. DAN ills. Village Clerk.

In Menmrium.

in loving memory of William H.
Snow, who died four years ago, Nov.
11,1013.

1 often sit and think of him when 1

am all alone,
For memory is the only friend that

grief can call it* own.
His memory is just as dear.
And oft’ is shed a sorrowing tear.

Ui* wife and sister.

Pair black geldings, 7 and 8 years old,

weight 2800, well matched; bay horse, 8 years

old, weight 1400, broke double aud single:

black gelding, 0 years old, weight Hi00; bay

gelding, S years old, weight 1400, diking
marc, 10 years old weight 1200; black marts 5

years old, weight 1400.

27 Head Cattle
One new milch cow with ealf by her side,

three cows due soon, and 22 head of Aberdeen

Angus young cattle.

Sheep and Hogs
Fifteen breeding owes, four shoats, brood

sow, aud 50 chickens.

Farming Tools
Two McCormick bitulera, 0-foot cut McCormick mower, Deering corn hinder, side delivery rake,

hay tedder, grain drill, corn planter, riding cultivator, two sulky plows, walking plows, spring

tooth drag, iron spike tooth drag, wooden spike tooth drag, disc harrow, single cultivator, two
walking cultivators, scraper, roller, set bobsleighs, hay loader, four sets of slings, two top buggies,
gasoline engine and saw rig. set scales. 200 crates, bay rake, two sets of heavy harness, set of light

double harness, light single harness, two lumber wagons, grindstone, cutter, lawn mower, 50 grain
bags, two clover seed sowers' band garden cultivator, large stack canvas, corn sheller, wood rack,

fanning mill, ami many small articles.

800 Bushels of Oats

1

A Good Lunch and Hot Coffee Served at Noon

TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $5.tX) or under, cash; all sums over that amount one year’s time will be given on

good endorsed bankable notes bearing 0 per cent interest.

MICHAEL ICHELDINGER
E. W. DANIELS, Auctioneer
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THE STYLE CENTER

WE
LEAD

IN

CLOTHING

OF

QUALITY

Careful drofisertt coiUO to tills

si on* for Correct Clothing.

Men's mid Young Men s Suits
in all the new Styles. In fuel we
keep nothing in our house that is
out of style.

Our buyer has standing instruc-

tions never to overlook a “taking
style in Clothing. He keeps
thoroughly up with them, and they
are bought and sent on as soon as
they appear.

For the Christinas holidays he has sent us some
extru'superior models, just the out you will see on
Fifth avenue. Your neighbors and friends 'n ill be
wearing this Clothing. YOl can’t allbrdto lag in the
procession.

We want to clothe you from head to foot. We
want to clothe you in apparel of newest designs.
We want to lit you with a suit that will stamp you
as “one who knows.”

NEW NKCKWKAK, SH1KTS, HATS, CAPS AND
UNDER WEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES AND

TRAVELING BAGS FOB GIFTS.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

tf S E R V I c E *<
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— -Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOU I 11.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

Where Are They?

When the tire gong clangs where are your

Insurance Policies? You protect your property with

insurance, but what are you doing to protect your

policies? You will need them to get insurance.

They will be absolutely safe in one of our Safe De-

posit Boxes. Our Vault is Fire-proof and Burglar-

proof.

You can rent a box for only $2.00 a year.

* LOCAL ITEMS g

KmaDuel UabninUlcrta ill wUhillph-
itu-rlu.

Mi»« Mary Hasrbhso recovered trom
her recent illtt'-w and ba* returned
to her UoiiH* here.

Mm. Hpcncei Tryon. of Kowlervllle,
will H|tcnd the winter at the home of
Mm. Martha Shaver.

Otto I*. Lutck, Ci. W.t'oe and Marry
I'rmlden arc In Chicago, attending
the International Live Stork K*|»o*>l-
tlon.

Mi». K. L. NegUM died at her home
on Ka*t Middle street at 10 o'clock
thU morninp after an IIIucm of long
duration.

The interior of the K. A M, Hank
present* a changed appearance, the
old fixtures bvlug replaced with new
oak furniture.

Geo. Barth, of Stock bridge, ha*
purchased J. N. Dancer’* farm in
Lima tow nth Ip, known a** the Na-
than Pierce farm.

Dr. J. T. Wood*, and J. B. Webet
have told the Mack building, which
they recently purchased, to the
Cbelnea Klevator t 'o.

!.. G. Palmer has purcbrml the
property in the rear of hi* Kara«e

( and is making plan* for enlarging his
building the coining summer.

Frank Dornuff, who recently pur-
| chased the Kendall farm In Sharon,
located on the Manchester road, has
taken jKi.sscivsioy and l* now located

| there.

The Ann Arbor Times New* brought
| ought out a 72-paged Christmas edi-
; tion Tuesday evening. It was the
j largest paper ever printed in Ann
Arbor, and was chock full of Christ-

mas advertising.

Olive Chapter, O. K. S., at the
meeting Wednesday evening, added
*5 to the patriotic fund. Several new
members were initiated, and at the
close of the work a “grab bag" was
brought out and was soon emptied.

Fred Hoffman, of Francisco, has
rented Herman Fletcher’s farm in
Lima township, and will take jiosses-
Klon March 1. Mr. Fletcher will move
into the residence on Jefferson street,

which he recently purchased of Mrs.
Flixahelh Munciman.

Geo. 11. Foster, of Highland Park,
who was visiting relatives here, fell
on the sidewalk in front of the home
of William Campbell on West Middle

J street, Saturday evening, and broke
1 his left arm. He was taken to the
home of his son. Eugene, ou Summit
street.

The triends of Fred Schanx gave
him a surprise at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Scbanz,

Friday evening in honor of his birth-

j day. The evening was pleasantly
spent in playing games, and the young
man was the recipient of a number of

present.

A meeting was held in St. Mary
auditorium last Friday evening to
raise funds for the Knights of Colum-
bus army camp work. The meeting
was well attended and was addressed
by Rev. Father Bourke and Attorney.
Frank Devine, of Ann Arbor. Three
hundred dollars was the sum raised
for the work.

An automobile belonging to John
Brenner was completely wrecked
about 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon
at the Michigan Central crossing
near the Old l ’topic’s Home. The
machine had refused to run and was
being towed into town when it was
struck. Carl Barth, of Lima, who was
in the car, escaped serious injury.

Don Curti* ha* enlisted in tin*

nance Corps of the Army.
Ord-

George W. Tumltull, who b at
Rock Island arsenal, ha* been pro-
moted to sergeant of ordnance.

C. W. Maroney ha* a force of men
at work building a new bouse for
John Oesterle on Taylor street.

Max Kelly, sou of John Kelly, is
now at Camp Custer and is a member
of the 310th Trench Mortar Battery.

A. house owned by Glia*. Downer,
occupied by Win. Scrlpter, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire at 10 o'clock

today.

Herbert 1’aui was given a surprise
at his home on east Summit street
Wednesday evening of last week, in '
honor of hi* birthday.

Fred Buleu. who has hern employed |
at F. C. Kllngler’s market for some
time, has resigned and gone to De-
troit where he expects to enlist.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Newton, who!
have been occupying the Belser resi-

dence, corner South and Garfield
street*, have moved to Ypuliaiiti.

S. W. Rose, of Dexter, will have
charge of the drug department of the ,

Freeman store. He will move hi*
family here and will occupy the C. M.

Davis residence on Fast street.

Kdwin Kocbbe, of the Chelsea Kle-
vator Co , was in Toledo, Monday in
an effort to get some anthrlcite coal
for their patrons, but be says that all

efforts were unavailing.

Herbert Haynes, of Detroit, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. H. K. Haynes, of Dexter
township, ha* enlisted with the 23d
United States Engineering Corps and
is now at the rifle range at Camp
Meade, Md.

Herman Gross’ new Bun k car was
bad lv damaged when it was struck by
an electric car at the Main street
crossing of the D., J. & C. Ry., last
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Gro**.
escaped serious injury.

Mrs. Patrick Prendergast, of Lyn-
dou, received painful bruises, Mon-
day. when an automobile driven by
her son, Leo, struck a rut iu the road

near K. W. Riemenschneider’s home,
just north of Chelsea, and was over-
turned.

Jack Dunn, former quarterback on
the Chelsea high school football team,

has been made captain of the team
gotten up by the men of the ambu-
lance corps stationed at Allentown, Pa. j

Hi* team will go to Pasadena, Calif., !
for a game to be held on New Year's
day.

The Kempf Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, Michigan

Miss Ethel Burkhart, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.O.C. Burkhart, surprised

her friends last week when they re-
ceived announcements of her mar-
riage to Dr. K. F.. Koebbe, son of Mr.
and Mr? Edwin Koebbe, which took
place iu Toledo, O., September 4, 101".

Mrs. Koebbe is spending several weeks
in New York City with her husband,
who is a surgeon in the United States
navy.

The Chelsea postotllcc has on sale
the new thrift savings war stampeer-
titicates. They are in denominations
ot25 cents and 15. The five dollar
certificates are sold for $1.12 and are
to be worth the full face value at
maturity in 1923, which makes them
draw four per cent interest. The 25
cent certificates do not bear interest,

but the regulations provide that when
one has four dollars' worth of them
they may be exchanged for live dol-
lar certificates by the payment of the
extra twelvecenis and theaccumulat-
cd interest. James Willis purchased
the first thrift stamp at the Chelsea
po-tollice, and Miss Florence Ives
was the first purchaser of the certifi-
cates.

Robert A. Terry, a former resident
of Lima township, has just returned
from Venzuela, where for the past
year aud a half he has been a geolog-

ist and manager for an oil company.
He has enlisted in the United States
army and is in camp near Savannah,
Ga , awaiting assignment to some
branch of the service.

Married, on Wednesday, Deceml*er
5, 1017, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lutx, of Freedom, Miss Olga
Frieda Lutz and Walter C. Trinkle,
Rev. Lucckhoff officiating. They
were attended by Miss Ruth Lutz aud
Otto Trinkle. Mr. and Mrs. Trinkle |
will be at home iu a few day* on Mrs.
Chris. Trinkle’s farm.

The fire alarm about 10 o’clock Sun-
day night was caused by a fire In the

residence of Kmery Chipman on Mad- j

ison street. Mr. and Mrs. Chcpmau '

had been away from the house all day
and ou their return found the house
filled with smoke and the fire eating
Us way through the floor from the
basement. It is thought that defect-
ive electric wiring was the cause of
the fire. It took the fire laddies but

a short time to put out the fire.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schoeu enter-
tained ou Thanksgiving Rev. aud Mrs.

J. Wolf man and daughter of Man-
chester, Rev. and Mrs. Bchtenmucllcr
and daughter of Jackson, Rev. and
Mrs. 11. Schoettle aud child, of Dex-
ter, Rev. and Mrs. F, Lucckhoff of
Freedom, Rev. W. Kruger and daugh-
ter of Rogers Corners, Rev. Neumann
of Ann Arbor, Rev. E. Knenzler of
Baltimore, Md., Rev. E. Piepenbrok
and Miss Freda Arndt of Albion, Rev.

and Mrs. G. Kisen of Chelsea, Mr,
and Mrs. A. Risen and children of

Detroit.

Monday morning *ix Chelsea boys
started for France, and a large crowd
was at the Michigan Central station
to hid them good-bye. The boys
were John Hummel, Warren Hesel-
schwerdt, William Townsend, Carl
Kress, Clarence Raftrey and Clarence
Spanberg. They have enlisted in the
mechanical department of the Ord-
nance Corps. A telegram from John
Hummel states that they were sent
to Columbus. They expect to be In
Prance soon. Wednesday morning
Ernest Wagner and Oscar Schiller
went Jackson, where they had en-
listed in the same branch of the. serv-
ice as the first named boys.

Buy Your

Christmas Gifts
EARLY

You Get the Best of Everything Now,
and Better Service

We ofler exceptional vuluos in Ladies* ('oats, Furs, Silk Waists, Silk and

Wool Skirts, Silk Hosiery, Gloves, Sweater Coats, Bath Robes; Men’s, Womens

and Children’s Shoes ami llouso Slippers; Men’s Winter Fur and Cloth Caps; Fur

Gloves and Mittens, Neckwear, MuBlors, Flannel Dross Shirts.

RUGS ~~
Wonderful Values in Rugs. An Elegant Assortment, and the prices are

away below actual worth today.

Any size from 27x64 inches to 12x15 feet.

REMEMBER
The Basement Store

Everything in Toys, Dolls, Doll ('arts. Coasters, Wagons, Autos, Kitchen

Cabinets, Games, Books, etc.

Novelties in Glassware, Chinaware, Enamel Ware and Aluminum Ware.

W. P. Schenk £ Company

Feeling Prepared
When you wear a suit of our really superior line of

clothing, you feel prepared —
Prepared to meet the criticism of the “smartest”; Prepared to meet the

inspection of people of good taste; Prepared for either the work of life or the
social relaxations; in fact. Prepared to take your rightful place us a man
amoung men.

During the Holiday Season

You need to foci this preparedness especially. The world is in gala attire, and

you can’t atlord to be a discordant note in u harmony.

Your Neighbors and Friends
Will he wearing our Suits during the Christmas season. Better get in line.

Priced at $12.60 to $26.00

Boys’ Clothing

Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits in Fancy Mixtures and Blue Serges, priced

at $6 to $10.
If you are going to need Clothing during the next year, buy now.

Big Assortment of Mackinaw Coats For Your Selection_ _ ____________ __

Select Your Xmas Gifts Now While Stocks
Are Complete

New Neckwear 26c to $1.60
New Silk and Madras Shirts, $1.26 to $4.60

New Gloves and Mittens
Men’s New Hosiery

New Hats and Caps
Sweater Coats and Mackinaws

VOGEL & WURSTER
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RIFLE RANGES AT MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS WAR ON AUSTRIA ! N Safe Convoy

CUSTER OPENED
Kro<] Ai:rlvut 31 yiani old,

dr«>«iio<| «t Nofouuro wli**n !»« bfohB
lliruuiih Utr iov wlillo crlMliiK IVul
lako.

WORK OF TEACHING MEN HOW
TO CHOOT 18 NOW ON

IN EARNEST.

SAID TO BE BEST IN COUNTRY

Mobt of Practlco Doing Held On
lOQAiOO Yard Range*-— E*p«rt»

Shoot On 1000 Yard Range.

rllln

Camp Cttftldr, Haiti* «'rerk
CunUir haa b<>RUit work uu thu
ranf' lu earnout.
The ranic«‘ on Which I he men work la

MAhi to lie uiw o( the bent In national
urmy « tmtoninentH. A vaat am. Mint
o( labor waa neceWMry to carry out
the phutA ami a alniptcr vyatem inlRhl
have hiMsn completed much anouer,
but whiiicver tiiuo wu» lost in wultlm;
will hr. more than recovered I rum thU
lino* on
Underffrosncl t rrnchca connect all

of the hutta, iH’rmittlnK men at work
on the taraeta to proceed from one
rattKo to amdher without erpoalni;
thcmanlvea and without nerchaitullhic

Scarcity of p<tiiiIcb hna led to an i

i announcement hy a 1‘ontlar hnnk that
It will alve II credit on a aavinfta id* i

1 ('ount for 80 peunlea.

Ml. (Teinens council tiAk pnaticd a {

* curfew ordinance nwiulrluK all children i
not more I han 17 yrat a old to In- off ,

the at rent a lx font 8 o'clock in the
j cvenlny.

John Italrd, alaltt itaine and H 1

j ward* it, haa naked tin domain ronitnla-
kIoh for pcrmlaaloii to place net a In ih< I

(’.imp HaKlnaw river to catch flrh to ht* aold I
at coel, not to ebcc<d all rente a I

pound.

Tin whole city of Grand Uaplda haw
been proclaimed a pndilbltt d aotie !

wllhln whiNie bordera no unnalurallxed |
German or other alien enemy may r**- |
aide without a permit from the Hulu-d j

Htatca marahnl.

I^ilmr for Michlran farina nest
your hna Htiddenly looim-.l up aa one
tiueatlon which tnuat be met more than 1

half way. Stale offlelala are worklni; ’
to provide mean* of aecurln* adequate '

help for the farmer.

Anthony Stork, of .Moore’s Juncilcn.

NECESSARY NOW

SAYS PRESIDENT

In Message tu Congress. Eiecutive

Ufges Immediate Oeclaiation

ol Hostilities Against

Gei many's A ly

CALLED VASSAL OF KAISER

Says There Can Be Ni Peace Until

Evil Power Is Crushed. Warns

A lies There Must Be No

Land Giabbiug

i

German advance

ON ITALY CHECKED

STRENGHTENING OF PIAVE LINE
SEEMS TO HAVE STOPPED
ONRLl.H OF TEUTONS.

AUSTRIAN SPIES

NOW FACE ARREST

NUMBERS OF THEM HAVE BEEN
UNDER SURVEILLANCE FOR
SEVERAL MONTHS PAST.

HARD FIGHTING ON WEST FRONT WILL BE TAKEN IN CUSTODY

. ••••eajwta

i'a

UU-ZL-

Cambrai Territory, Recently Taken By

British, Scene of Deaprrate
Struggle for Supremacy.

Government Agents Report Exodus of
Bret Educated Ones Who Expected

Declaration of War.- - -

1 Waabltipton. — Auxtro German at. >

itack* on the Itnlinn lines have reused, j WushtiiRton. -Score* of subject* of
| accord! Of to dispatchet* from Rontn. Austro-lltuuiary au*pect«d of beinR
The Invaders' xtnnpth teems exhaust, enemy nvfeiit»*ln thin country, face Br-
ed with the llnvc line rapidly b< inj . r,.g| ^llh the reel a ration of a state of
Htrcnst timed by Ihe liuliana. : war uyainst their country. Many of

I led In has reported I hut "unfavor i them have hem under surveillance by
able weather" has canted a ceesatlon ; deportment of Justice aKcnta for
of atUU'ka, Hlthouah the campaign was ’ nunUha. hut have not been taken Into

HU Interruption of fire The tawtH In- j ncAr standlab. Is dead a* the r«*sult of
at a lied ure of the latest model, ’ll"* ! injuries reculvod while atlrmptinR to
majority of them are automatic In op Htul> a runaWtty horae attached to a
erutlon. d#p«ndln* on a system i carriage In which hta two yount;
oountcrhalanclns which ralae> u fresh idauKhters were riding The glrla were
Urged When a marked one In lowered, thrown out and badly bun.
Thu butts art* heavily timbered, and , . .

In atldltltm .r. pmlmtnd b, d..„. ..r.h , o! n»'“4:
The tin n wurk In ..Mr ?>*! S J'"",

inu con, tort ond cn c.n Ink. nCnM ! *** ,h'
iron, bad WMIb.r In »o.«l IlMd d» j <» *,’7“, “Tin
oat. durlnk Mb In Urine. ! -" "f 'll'*'*

A 1,00.1 .11 tho work will be done “<* Mr.. Urt.* «». .hot bj Salll-
o„ Ibd 100. 10, ). 300, 600 0,„l W0 y.rd j ' **' l,0‘ •”r,0,u hurl'
range*. There are small ranges at j Kenneth Arne. years old. waa
fci)0 and 1.000 yard*, hat they will sc- drowned In Flint river at Flushing,
commodate few men and were built 1 when he attempted to save Merrill
only for the expert shorts ; Allen. 1’J years old. who broke through
All the hours that can possibly he while playing on the Ice opposite th«

sandwiched Into the training schedule town. Both bodies wer recovered. The
are being devoted to work on the I cries of the boys brought men fromranges. jibe pumping atatlou near by, hut they

------- ---- - j arrived loo late.

GUARDSMAN SHOT BY COMRADE | Thoms* J McGovern. 32 years old.
! :» newspaper man of ML Cletnena, died

Va.aar Boy Accidentally Killed a lingering Hines*. With the call
Member of Hi* Company. volunteer*. McGovern wen I to Kort

! Sheridan, but under tho atreituous
tamp Mac Arthur, Waco. Tex Only | Gaining developed a hear, lesion and

a few minute* after he had finished!**- » commission He re-
reading u letter from his mother. Cor- ^ hl« *'omo heart broken and
porai Karl It. Kennard. of Vaaaar. i uor« ̂  recovered.
Mich, was shot In the temple and fv Cadillac CUlaen* nn? considering
tally wounded while sitting on his rot ! taking over the local gu.« company.
In hi* tent In the machine gun com- | which threatens to quit if rates ure
puny of tin* One Hundred and Twenty* i not raised.
fifth Infantry regiment.
Testimony In the Inquiry after the

shooiing was to the effect that Kolb
Hard was killed accidentally by Private
Wm Malinonkl, of Detroit. « member
of the machine gun company.
tVltnew* stated that Kennard waa

lying on hU cot and that Malinoski

Lnulu Mtkalewicb. of Kalatnaroo,
not yet called by draft ofllclals, ha^
been permit ted to enter Camp Custer
because ho had no Job.

A. II. Caldwell of Holding, lost the
Index linger of hl« left hand when a
supposedly empty gun which he was
taking nut of his automobile after a

was snapping bis service revolver, j |jUn||nj W8B rtlacharged.
ain..d iu a playful way. first at one A Bta(e flsh miirk^ nUiUag fl8h
man and then the other. I C|,li(ji „ d hus b,,„„ opened
On the fourth snap Private Alb«rt al Ward<n lhlllJ,Is expects to

Wld tie more, of Grand ’^.^Lecelve .He tons dally of fresh fish
<here wa-i u rejMirl and the bullet .. , I.. . ,i . i from tin* northern part of tho state,
struck the corporal between the eyes, i
He died fire hours later in the base*! ‘‘realdent Wilson has appointed In-
hospital after an X ray picture wa* j BPectors for 41 states to enforce the

new federal explosives law under thomade and the bullet removed.
Kennard was 20 year* old He ea.

Hated Ik months ago and had been

bureau of minos. Albert K. Stevenson,
of Port Huron, la the Michigan man se-

« un>d>lered u first claim soldier during lecled.
his service. ; SnmuH Gagnon, 86 years old. and
According to Whlttemorw, Kennard j or 6i* years a merchant of Northport.

never hud « cross word with any of ; is dead. Mr. Gagnon figured in many
tin* boy? He said ho felt certain it
W»s a cam: of accidental shooting.

$50 ARMY REWARD RESTRICTED

Desertion Charge Must Be Proved
Before Money Will Be Paid.

Camp Custer. Battle Cre«-k- Amu-
teur detci'tlYen who planned to get rich
through rewards the government had
oft** red for deHortera have l»een frus-
trated by b new war department orden

Indian battles in northern Michigan in
the early days. He is survived by 18
children.

Henry Bortlmore of Calumet, has >

, been notifti d from France of the death ;

of his non. Hoy Rortimore, 23. In
• battle. Ilortimore enlisted live years
! ago in the regular army. A brother,
j Curl, t» also in France. Roy was a
' member of the first contingent to go
abroad.

The distinction of being tho only
girl draft board ofliriai in Michigan is

According to the original draft law. jclabned •>> Mildred Clough, who is
nny man who voluntarily or oUihi vvIsc. j clwk of the local board for tho SecomL
failed to rejiort at an army ramu after | Kalama'/oo district. Miss t.’lough was
being called waa classed automatical formerly assistant to tho clerk and
ly as u derertnr. Ills iulentions in the ! when thui ofllcial rcsignud she was ap-
matter were not considered. Anyone j pointed In his slead
• an dug his arrest and delivery al uny
urmy post was entitled to u 350 re-
ward
.Now. however, the man's Intent to

defcert. If be had such, must ho proved.
In addition his captor's right to the
reward also depends on whether the
man watt physically fit to he a soldier.
Nor will u man. caught as a deserter,

bo’ accepted in Camp Custer uutfj hi*
own local board sem)s paper* lo show
he had al tempted evasion and he Is
physically qualified.
M«u hold u.t deserters hereafter

Tip* body of Donald McGee, of
Saginaw, was found by hunters
on tho preserves of the Point
Huron Hunting and Fishing club
at ML Clemens. It hart been washed
ashore and was froxen in the ice. Mc-
Gee wh„ u civilian Instructor in aero,
mimics at SellTidge aviation field and
lost hi* life when ho fell Into Lake St.
t'lulr from a high altitude about sis
weeks ago.

Buttle Creek authorities, through
the war recreation board, has engaged
Mlsfl Mary Hulbert. sister of Probate

mu*,l b> taken to Uu* nearest local) Judge Halbert, of Detroit, as police-
bnatd. Them It will bo osccrlalm d j woman tor Battle Creek. Food City
wlmther in hot ho planned to epcape j authorities have takes tin report o! _ ......
servin' if he did so Hat local board j, in* war department at. n warning lo .existence of democracy and liberty
wP.l hirilsh *, ho. aptor with bertiflptoaj purge the city of evn women, PubHe , Landgrabblng Not Tolerated.
1“ or,oct- Ttn ‘lostTier Hien tan j Kontimont. which has been IhrougUlj "Tint wrmtgB. the very deep wrongs.

to the noarpsi army j aroused by tho report, win probably ! comm It tod in this war will have to bn

Washington President Wilson. In
bis annual message lo congies-, Tues-
day asked immedhtlc declaration of
war on Austria.
Kven ihotiKb Aualrln I* tho tool of

Germany and not her own mlslresa,
he Mild, she standa In the path of Am-
erica's purl in tlm wm Id struggle for
democracy.

lie declared (here could be no pc-M'*
without victory until the German
povvt-is of evil are crushed.
The president warned the nllle* that

there must he no land grubbing con-
quest as Die trulls of victory.

Peace With Restitution.
lie defined the war alms of America

in no uncertain language Any peace
that America makes must not only de-
liver the people and the hinds of Bel-
gium and northern Fracc from Prus-
sian conquest, hut must also deliver
the people of Austria Hungary, the
Balkans and Turkey from tin impu-
dent and alien domination of the Prus-
sian military and commercial autoc-
racy.

Peace, he said, must bring full. Im-
partial Justice- “Justice done at every
point and to every nation that the
final settlement must effect, our ene-
mies us well as our friends."
The president's words were Ihe most

scathing denunciation of what he term-
ed Ihe Geimnn powers of evil (hut he
had yet voiced He referred to the
German ruling powers as “the Thing
that must lx- crushed."

Salient Points in the Message.
Following ar* some of (he most

striking passages In the president's
ipoeck :

"We are seeking permanent, not
temporal y. foundations for the peace
of the world and must seek them
candidly ami fearlessly. As always.
Ihe right will prove to be tho expedi-
ent"
"One very embarrassing obstacle

that stands in our way in that we
are at war with Germany, hut not with
her allies. I therefore very earnestly
recommend that the rotiRress Imme-
diately declare the United States In u
state of war with Austria-Hungary."
"Austria Hungary is for the time be

ng not her own mistress, but sim
ply the vassal of the German gov-
ernim-iit. Wn must face the facts ns
they an; and act upon them without
seritinieiti in this stern business."
Turkey and Bulgaria Kaiser’s Tools.
"The same logic would lead also to a

tluciuruUnii of war against Turkey
and Bulgaria They also are the tools
of Germany. But they arc mere tool*
and do not yet stand In Ihe direct path

i of our iiHcoeaary action We shall go
! wherever ihe necessities of this war
1 carry us. hut It seems to me that we
: should go only where, immediate and
practical con.-ddc-rations lead us and
not heed any others."
"The people of Germany, are being

told hy the men whom they now per-
mit to deceive them and to act us their
masters that they are fighting for the
very life am! existence of their empire,

a war of desperate self-defense against
deliberate aggression. Nothing could
bo more grossly nr wantonly false,
and w« must seek by tho utmost open
ness mid candor as to our real turns to
convince them of its falseness We
are. In fact, fighting for their cnmncl-
pnllon from fear, along with our own,
from the fear as well as from tlm fact
of unjust attack hy neighbors or uvula
or schemers after world empire. •*

Teuton Methods Underhanded.
"The purposes of the Central pow-

ers strike straight at the very heur»
of ovary thing we believe, in. Iheir
methods of warfare outrage every
principle of humanity and knightly
honor: their Intrigue 1ms
the very thought and spirit of many
of our people; their sinister and se
ere! diplomney lias sought to take our
very territory away from us and dis-
rupt the an lot) of Hie slates. Our
safety would be nt an end, our honor
forever sullied and brought into con-
tempt were we to permit their tri-
umph. They are striking al the very

launt-hed nmld rain and snow.
The Italian* are content to rest

CONGRESS MEETS

FOR WAR SESSION

AMERICANS FIGHT AT CAMBRAI temporarily, and arc preparing to »»<••••.
a new drive by the enemy. It is be-

Army Engineers Help British Resist
German Counter Attacks.

Must Decide Method* of
Billion* of Dollar* to Carry On

War— Bitter Fights Loom.

Ileved that n campaign on a larger
scale Is Imminent and General Dlax
la preparing to meet It.

Hard Fighting Around Cambrai.
_ _ J With the Brilinh Army In France Ruremely bard fighting with the

Large numbers of American army Germans using great forces of lafnii-
*** EIGHT-WEEKS REST, working <,n British railways! try In mas* formation, ha* been tuk-

MEMBERS OF BOTH HOUSES in the region of Guuxencourt, caught In ing place along the southwestern and
ARE BACK AT WORK. (the German turning movement. e» southeastern sections of the Cutuhrui

raped hy lying In shell holes and prone; salient.
on the ground while the British fire In the region of Gonnelleu. I si Vac*

HAVE BIG PROBLEMS TO SOLVE OVPr *kein. querie and southward to Yendhulle
There they remained until the Brit and northward toward Masnlerex. hat-

i*h were near enough to enable the lies have raged for several days.
Raising Americans to Join the rank*, when they Sunday night British gained the

fought valiantly and played an Import- eastern edge of the village of Vlllers-
ant part In replying to the enemy. Gulslain and driven the Germans from
Americans elsewhere took a busy 1-a Vacquerle. They held this latter------ bund In the fighting and were under position until Monday morning, whenhi .rh^ w.r ..u hut German shell fire. Numbers of they were Compelled again to cede It

as n "i s " them volunteered for- patrol work In to the enemy, only to lake it again la-
slon o tcongres* ‘he danger xone and all a. quitted ! ter in the day.
an eight weeks rest member* of both lhe|U!te,v^ finely Southwest of Bourlon village, to the
houses got hack into the harness . on ^ nritixh general told eorrespon- weet of Cambrai. the British also havoday. »o hu<'klc down to a xes ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ terrain.

Sion that will in all prob. y a too „ u n.,K>rlpll ,hat „evera! Although the Germans in their of-
lengthy one. i Americans were captured, but escaped Tensive have been using men reckoned
Much Important legislation will lx ju(|t r a ^ ^ rrjolnw, th(J ttt 20 divisions, the Brl'l.h have been

enacted in the present »‘***,on British. The engineers were mainly able at several points lo regain some
President Wilsons raissagt njfr,jn, \>w York. ‘be ground they lost in tho initial

__ -   attack.

PLANES BUILT IN GRAND RAPIDS TllH ,h».- 6.000 British have been made prison-
Furniture Men Organise Company— *>n during their drive and that 10o

guns have Ixen taken from them. A
large number of the guns, already
have been recaptured. The battle Is

To Make City Aero Center.

Tm aday urg*-d the full prosecution
of the war to a victorious cud. ThU
probably will be met by both Demo
crats and Republicans In a whole-
hearted manner. The first big pifs-o
of legislation to receive attention I*
the president's recommendation to do ;

clare war on Austria.
Politics Will Crop Out. | Grand Rapids. The furniture roanu described as the most sanguinary since

Partisan polities i* apt to crop out j faeturwm of Grand Rapids have mob!! i the days of Verdun and the first battie
more persistently during the coming J **•*<* ‘belr Industrial facilities for the of Ypres.
aeseion than in tho extraordinary tea- manufacture of airplanes. A* a result j The German* have been making
slon of the past summer. The blen *bl* city will become one of the chief desperate attempts to break through
nial congressional elections come next |»lr'cr*f‘ producing centers. the British defenses In the Gonnelleu
November and as campaign time ap 1 ,ie Grand Rapids Airplane company sector and pinch off the salient which
proaches congressmen will be looking *** orgauixed a few days ago at a General Byng recently drove into the
for Issues. : meeting of Grand Rapids manufacture •nemy territory a little further to th-;
There will be u prolonged contest iers- The capital Is tSOO.OOd. nil sub-; north. There apmured to he no douhi

over the manner of raising the money r’^^'d by manufacturera. The com! that the enemy intended to break
to meet the enormous war costs. Out jP*n>' w‘,, no‘ b,‘ un oP'^aUng company through the British front if possible,
of the 321,900,000,000 of the current but will serve as a medium between regardless of cost. The Germans wer-
fiscal year about one-fourth will be!,bH government and manufacturers lu fllnginc Infantry into Hie assault Ip
raised hr taxes of various sorts al„i i distribuUng contract*. heavy waves and l belr losses have al
three fourths hv bond issues. Speaker A ,ar8" on a cost basis, ready been great.
Clark and others believe the taxes Pla* 16 »'< r cent, has bee,, awanl-d ----
and bond Issues should be divided ot, a the eompany hy the w^ar depart men,, qq^ pR|Q£S RA|C£0 AGAIN
r0 50 basis I The airplane has about 1.500 parts ! nunin
The war lax bill is designed to raise H w‘th 1>«^« ^rerully siandam-:

something less that, fS.OfHI.OOO.OOO an ; t2<d the or,,,‘rs wlH b<’ ^‘Hbuted a. Increase of 35 Cent* a Ton Author.xed
nually. There will be pressure to received among the factories and It D to Meet Wage Increase,
amend it especially by Increasing thf, «**lH'r.e, practically every factory in ---

! I *%»•*« it’ll I l» n t**e u wit ••*«• tit tlx.* it (•rk- I
Washington.- A general Increase o!

35 cents a ton was added to the price
of an.hnu-ite coal at the mines Satur-
day by President Wilson, to meet a

profits.

Third Loan in Prospect.
The two Liberty loans thus far float

i Actual work will start as soon as the
I lumber l> delivered.

ed totaled less than $8,000,000,000. > RUSS ARMY SAID TO BE LOYAL proposed wage Increase for anthracite
Secretary McAdoo stated recently that: _ miners. The new prices are effective

rusted) because of lack of definite
e\ JdeOCe,

Much Evidence Gathered.
3’or several months, government

agent* have been gathering Informa-
tion on the hostile actlvilh*s of Aus-
trlans, hwo were no, subject to thn
restrictions imposed on unnaturallted
Germans hy the Mate of war with
Germany. Those caught In Illegal act*
were arrested and tried under the
usual criminal statutes. Many others •
were free to travel and obtain Infor-
mation valuable to America’* enemies,
however, while keeping their conduct
technically within the law.
Government Investigators recently

reported an exodu* of educated Aus-
trians from the United States, and
it i* believed they fled In anticipation
of a formal declaration of war against
their country. Among them were
known to be men who had been con-
uccted with liotile interests.

Aliena Must Register.
There are 1,000.000 Anstrinn sub-

ject* In the United States who become
amenable lo the president’s recent
order requiring enemy aliens to reg-
ister with public authorities, forbid-
ding them to travel without special
permit, and barring them from water
fronts, warehouses and terminals.

Olliclals realize that most Austro-
llungatians in this country are harm-
less. and a great proportion, partic-
ularly of Hungarians, Bohemians, and
Slavic elements, are actually pro-
Allv. Consequently, careful consider-
ation will be shown In administering
the enemy alien regulations.

MEXICAN’S MENACE BORDER

I Outlaws Make Raids Into Texas-
47 Killed by U. 8. Troops.

Indio, .Tex. — After two fight* be-
tween Mexican bandits and American
border cavalry troops, the entire Big
Bend river front is under arms and
every precaution i* being taken to
prevent further firing Into American
territory or bandit raids by the or-
ganized force of outlaws under Chico
Cano, said to be wanted both iu Mex-
ico and the United States on serious
charges.

Mexican outlaws opened fire on an-
Amehran cavalry patrol five miles
from here, late Monday, wounding
Private Keist. The American troops
immediately crossed the river into
Mexico, and opened fire on the little
sell lenient of shacks and killed of
the land its.
Two days previous, 35 of the band

were killed when they raided a cattle
ranch ucros* the border.

Separate Peace. hill.

The wage increase was agreed on
by operators' and miners' represen-
tative* here two weeks ago contin-
gent on higher coal prices, to absorb
the raise. When their negotiation*
were ended the operators and miners

rent year not more than 310,000.000,001 j
additional by the issue of bond*, war ---
savings certificates and treasury cer- 1 |»ndon. Reassuring messages from
tinea, os of indebtedness. Russia to the effect that no sepnrato
It is supposed there will have tojpfaco will be tolerated, but that the

lx* another Liberty loan late in the ormios under General Dukhouln will
winter, but no congressional action is fight on, have been received by the
necessary. Congress will have to de Russian embassy in London. , , ,

clde, however, on bond Issues for loans Th,- representatives of the Kerensky ,,u‘'r agreement and estimate* of whnt
for tho next fiscal year. ‘provisional government declare that :t ad‘* , "fu P'odw

- ---- was only a matter of a few weeks, it

MRS. DE SAUUES WINS FREEDOM 900n,,r' *;hpu »tobib,v,*‘ ________
'will bo completely ropudited, as the
; forces In south Russia, which is over- NEGRO IS BURNED AT STAKE

Jury Acquits Her of Murdering Hus- j whelmlnjlly opposed lo a separate __
band — Son Restored to Her. peace, control the supplies.

The fact the embassy staffs in lam

GERMAN COLONIES ALL LOST

Last of East African Possessions Now
in Hands of Allies.

London.- -Germany has lost all G*?r-
man East Africa to Hie British and
with it her entire colonial possessions

Hon. They asked that prices bo raised
at leas, 45 cents a ton.

Mlnealo, N, Y. — It required only oneidon are carrying on thclr routine work i

hour and 4:'. minutes fora jury in an-; with thn Ihtkhonin headquarter*. «m XashvOle, Tenn.- A dispatch from
prenm court, Saturday, to reach a \er- well as with purl ot the Russian navy.; [yyendnirg Tenn., Sunday nigh, says
diet of "not guilty" in the trial of Mrs. the same a* usual. Is said to Indicate t||at 1Jg0lj Scott,' a m»Kro who Is al-
Blanca do Saulles for the murder of) that there Is no Intention to recognize ! jeged to have attacked a white woman
her divorced husband. John U Jo j the Pet rugrad usurper*. j,, Dj-Br county, was burned at Hie

corrupted j Saulles. former Yale football star and; They declare that the vitiation ̂ . stake near the public square there.
clubman, iu his home near Westbury, most delicate, because of the Ignor The negro was arrested in Jackson.
Long Island, the night of August 3. anco of the masses; therefore Ihe : Tonn., laie Saturday, and was being

forces which are working to put Ru^mken to Dyeraburg iu an automobile
sla again on her feet are doing so ; |iy t|,p ̂ eriff and his deputies whenquietly. Sl mob met the ollicers and relieved< * I them of their prisoner. The entire

husband s unfaithfulness forced her lo THRIFT STAMPS PUT ON SALE <'ounl-v *oon knew of the capture and
get a divorce und when he refused to; thousands flocked to town,
permit her to visit their son she shot : . ..... ^ Scott Is said to have confessed his

turned over to the fuel administration t are bl the hands of tho allies.
More than 1,000,000 square miles

of territory, with a population of
14.000,000, including 25,000 whites,
were comprised In these valuable col-onies. ,

The brief official announcement by
the British war office that the last
German force in German Hast Africa
has been defeated and has fled into
adjoining Portuguese -territory re-
veals that Germany's colonial empire
exists no longer.
The capture of Germany’s colonics

gives nil of Africa to the allies, all of
southern Asia to Great Britain and
mukuH the allies heirs of the whole
eastern hemisphere.

Taken From Sheriff By Mob — Alleged
to Have Attacked Woman.

Her son. little Jack, for whose pos-
session she shot her husband, was eq
Mored to her on Sunday.

Mrs. Dr. Kaulles testified that her

be turned over

him iu a moment of desparatlon.

War Donations Go to One Fund.

Believed That Sales Will Raise Tv/o
Billion Dollars in Year.

guilt.

P^i «ud the reward c-.llected. J ploy a large, part in the clean-up.
Kigbl hunters lost Iheir lives and

WITH THE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER «»»»>• *>•»-. seriously iujumi in th»
— — j stale during tho 1817 bunting sew son.

A in nv ink has been adopt'-*} fiy j The record of cuMiHltifts if, less than
relative* Who object lo the drafting ' R,‘ '*r the normal of rin v v.-"-

of nuMtibets of i he family. Tlu-v are
writing to division headquarters
that the , tillsind man in question is
Under 21 and in oilier cas**s (hat ho
is o\« r 21 and therefore not stihji-ct
to select conscription. All such
rt-pri'w-ntmkms an* being Ignored on

Him the man admitted lie-
ing bfci* .en the cotmcripUon agfcs
vbon he registered

5t> per cent of the normal of any year

since 1805.

A sonlitbonnd inlerurban llmllert on
the Michigan Railway company struck
an Automobile at Willoughby crossing,
four mile* south ol Uinbing. kiUlrig all
three of the* occupants of the inneliine.
The c*r wns driven by Lyle lllrwnn,
23. The other ocrupbnta wore Grncw
f’iemcul*. 20, and George Clement. «,

j 11. All resided at Latming.

T> ,pl , Washington.- AmorI(fa> newest plan GRADY WITHDRAWS RESIGNATION
1 ort Huron ihe chamber of ‘'ouH for nijsin*: war funds und encouraging1

h-r w»M wUI ..o. j S,aU £- “ J“b'
the c,»iHinis*dim Ol similar wrongH us a . ..t when nnv uninunt n.M'd- I,, ' ai ‘M , . 1 ' ,

means or reparation and settlement, for r . r icu^ will i ' Th! c4d,,u,,b,\ 18 “! co^' fort>rt l»tndL- James J. Brady, collector
Statesmen must by this time bavy j fund. Intcrtm! revenue for the eastern

righted. But they rniinut and must
not he righted by the rouunissian of
aimititr wrongs against Get many and

learned tltat the opinion of the world
is everywhere wide awake und fully
comprehend* the issues involved No
representative of nny self governed
nat|on will dure disregard It by at.
templing any such Covenants of self-
isnm-ss ami compi'uminc hr wen? en-
tered into ut the congress at Vi-
enna."

000,000,000 muxlniiim authorized. ! district of Michigan, who recently len-
J The smallest unit iu the war suv- 'dered his resignation, for ling that his

Pie* 50 Cent* Apices In France, j I figs plan is tho thrift stntnp, whicn offico was not receiving the support to
Manistee- "Pies cost 50 cents apiece costs 25 cents; the largest Is the war t which he felt it was entitled from the

savings certliicate, which cost* 382.40 treasury department, withdrew his r«- , , , >

and i* redeemublo In nvo >enrs al signatiou Monday, the step meeting} j'ePr^s®ntutiv‘!* waf ,®“p1 .l.lf four
*100, «t the rate of 4 percent interest will, the full approval of the treasury

{department.

and an invisible ham sandwich goes
ut tho same price," wrote Raymond
Hanson, now' in France, in an appeal
for tobacco and candy.

CRIMEA NOW A REPUBLIC

Tartars Break Away From Russia
No Details Known.

Izmdon.- Tho establishment of n
Tartar republic in the Crimea is an.
nounced. says the Petrograd corres-
pondent of the Times, who adds that
details are unknown in RusKln.
The correspondent mentions the

declaration of independence made by
the Caucasus and the secession of Si-
beria. declaring it is difficult to say
where the process of disintegration
will end. It appears to cause liitio
concern to the polilfaus in power, who
nr.1 wholly absorbed in the peace pro-
gram.

compounded quarterly.

Solon Gets Officers Commission.

Marshall— Carl A. Robinson, state

local men who received commissions
ut Fort Sheridan.
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'o)ha,lVitell Dress

'abmeri Will Wea!aam O "

FERMRS COST

LESS TRAN OF OLD

Investigations by M. A. C. Show

It Is Greater Economy to Buy

Now Than Was in 1914.

TELLS BEST FOWL TO FATTEN

M. A. C. Poultryman Outline* Method
for Economical Crate

Feeding.

PRUNING OF FRUIT TREES IS ESSENTIAL

PHOSPHATES ARE IN DEMAND

Supply Promlaea to B# Short — Uat
of Complete Fertilliera la

Urged In Ita

Stead.

Blouse of White and Colored Crepe.

The sanii* blonse* Hint nr*» made for
trcur In the mitunmr weather of the
•‘outh will cheerfully face the snow*
of the bleak northern winter. For
hlousfw refuse to ncknowknlRe winter
hihI take none of the reaiMiiiKlhlllty of
keepini; ua warm. Their mission In
life l* to look pretty and l« be l»e-
eomlng, and to add to our Joyu. They
leave It to steam, heat and heavy coat*
to proteet womankind from the cold,
and are therefore much at home any-
where.
Reorgette erej** continues at the IilRh

tide of favor for dressy blouses and
ha* even appropriated to itself some
of the style features that distinguish
tailored Mouse* of crepe de chine — the
shirt-bosom front for Instance. A very
striking tailored blouse called the lied
Crus* ha* made it- apjiearance. It 1*
very mannish, with high collar and

place of a He. Thl* waist 1* success-
fully developed In white wash satin.
The fair sojourner In tin* South, pic-

tured above, ha* on a pretty crepe
Mouse dev .‘loped In white and a eolor.
All miderh'ouse of white crepe I* veiled
with a dark overhlouse. iipiiearlng
darker where It t* full. There I* a
square Insert of white at the front,
veiling large dot* In the darker color
in Hie Mouse thui «*e eiuhr«dder«*l on
the underh’ouse. The white collar Is
Ixirdered with the dark crepe, and the

deep cuff* are made of It.
So far marly all the new blouses

are o|*en at the thr»»at. The Chinese
collar, rather higher than when It made
Ita Initial ap|»canince. offer* variety
In neck liiiishlng. The tailored shirt
waist is always good style with a high

neck.
Just at thl* season designer* of

plaited shirt front. It 1* in fact very i blouse* are get.lng ready to make new
much like a shirt, and I* not gathered j models. The*** appearing at w inter re-
in ut the waistline, but depends upon j sort* have a “try-out” and they may
the skirt belt to keep It In place. At i usher In n new order of things in
the front of the high turn-over collar , blouses. Those that are successful
n small cross of red satin takes the * pave the way for spring fashions.

Oy PROF. A. J. PATTEN,
Experiment Station ChemUt, Michl-

gan Agricultural College.

Fast Lansing. Mich.— ••Huy fertllla-
erx? Huy ferUllaer* — and prices out
of sight? My dear mini, do you
know—** hut succumbing at thl* point,
to an Intensity of feeling which
rhnkcd off wont*, the Bery one used
the lull to give hi* Visitor a careful
looking over, apparently to determine

hi* mental status.
“You look sane enough.** he finally

conceded, “but I c*n*t say a* much
for your Judgment,"
The man who*.* Ire had thna lieen

stirred up was a farmer-one of the 12-
cjllnder, 11118 model sort at that — and
he mii* addressing a ealler who bad
mildly suggested that perhaps. In the
light of the fairly good price* being
Offered for grain crop*. It might be
u g**»d move this coming aeaaon to
apply a little commercial fertilizer to
help out production.
“Why," the farmer bail finally con-

cluded. "It would bankrupt me. Yes,
Mr. bankrupt me to attempt to buy
fertiliser* with price* as they are."
Thl* Incident I* related not n* some-

thing unusual, hut rather because It la
so common that It represent* what
tuny In general be said to be the ex-
isting opinion ulK.ut fertilizer*. The
tendency *«*ems to be to class these
now as extra vagnncea to be Indulged
In only by millionaire "fanm r*.*’
Never, however, has popular opinion

been so far wide of the mark. It will
surprise some men to know Hint fertil-
izer* today are cbe*j>er actually, when
considered In the light of what they
will return, than they have been in
some year*.
Some highly enllghtlng figure* relat-

ing to thl* subject have been com-
piled by the chemistry division of the
M. A. C. experiment station. When
price* were at their UH4 levels one
bushel of corn would buy only SI
pound* of 11 per cent acid phosphate,
or tlr. pounds of 1-82 fertilizer. In
1917, however, thl* same bushel of
corn would have purchased 157 pounds
of 14 per cent Held phosphate, or lO.'i
pounds of l-S-2 fertilizer. Interpreted.
Hits means that fertilizers applied t<*
eroi>« this year really cost only uMmt
one- half as much ns they did in 1014.
W.iut has been found o he true of

fertilizers used on corn, has been dis-
covered to apply equally us well to al-

uuiM all farm crops.
As a word of caution, this showing

pi mid not Induce farmers to rush
(endlong Into the use of fertilizers
tythout taking stock of their own re-
tirements and determining the kinds

By C. H. BURGESS.
Department of Poultry Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.

Hast Lansing. Mich.- It ha* n I win s

ln*«’ii more or Is** of a bone of con- j
tent Ion among Michigan poultrynien |
a* to what breed* and cln**e* of fowls |

are beat xulled for fattening under j

Michigan conditions. Wyandottea ,
have had their champion*; other men
have stood firmly for llyinouHi Hocks,
and still others have taken outh to
the hU|M*riorHy of Khode (Maud Heda |
and Orpingtons. What experiment*
have proved 1* that the honors He not
with one. hut with all. Mini* of all
four of these breed*. It bn* been found,
enn be fattened more rapidly and at
a less cost per pound Hum I* |H)i**lble
with any of the othera.

It ha* lieen demonstrated beyond
question al*o that pure bred fowls pos-
ses* the ability to take on flesh more
rapidly and economically than do
rmss-bred fowl*.

Owning one of Hie right breeds of
hint*, the pmhletn confronting the
l»nultrymnn I* that of what method to
ua«; In fattening hi* fowl* for market,
rockeret* and hens, when fattened ns
they should he. will bring the tno*t
money, and the hen* will take on
weight more quickly than will the
cockerel*. Both *houhl be In full
feather when placed In crates or con-
fined.

Where the quickest possible produc-
tion of fat and flc*h I* aimed at. two
method* are In general use. The first
of these consist* In confining the fowls
In crates, allowing about one square
f o4 >t of space per fowl. The crate*
ran either he made at home nr pur-
chased from dealers In poultry suir
pliea.

If a home-made crate I* desired. It
should he hyllt 2 feet wide. 2 feet
long ami 20 Inches high. These sec-
tion* can he constructed separately, or
they ran he Joined In one long, con-
tinuous crate. Lumber 1 Inch by 1
Inch should be used for the slat* on
Hie bottom, top and side*. The con-
Hnuous crates may be made 10 feet
long. 24 Inches wide and 30 Inches
high. These. If divided Into five com-
partments. placing four fowls In each,
will hold 20 chicken* each. If this
crate I* then set U|*on a couple of
sawhorse* ami a trough I* attached
on the outside. *41 that the fowl* can
he fed from the outside, the equip-
ment Is complete. Batteries can be
purchased, however, which will hold
from 00 to 80 chickens.

By use of thl* method a pound of
gain can he put upon a fowl at cost of

front fl to 8 rent*.

In the *c4-ond method the fowl* are
placed In a small room which can he

®11

HANDLING MILK IN WINTER

Many Farmers Relax Vigilanca In
Cold Weather and Low Grade

of Milk la Produced.

Many farmer* who pay strict nttem
/Ion to the correct ItundUiiR of their
milk and cream during the hot weath-
er relax their vigilance during the win-
ter. The result Is that good milk Is
pmducud during that purl of Hie year
when good milk I* difficult to product)
and a low grsdo of milk when It Is
imturully easy to produce gi**d. Too
much dependence should tint he placed
on the natural enoliictui of the ntimM-
phere, for the chances arc that this
will not suffice. It I* a noted fact that
during the fall and early winter pur-
chaser* of ndlk often find It more dif-
ficult to keep tin- product from getting
sour than they do during Hie h-d
weather.
Milk should lie cooled to at lend TSI

degree* IP. Immediately 01*10 being
drawn from the am and kept at that
tcmiiernture until used. If Hie ordi-
nary etMtlm-ss of the atmosphere. I* de-
pended ui*ou for thl*. It may be hours
before the ndlk reaches the required
temperature, and In the meantime mi-
crobe* have been multiplying which In
a short time will render the milk unfit
for 11*0. To product) first-du** milk
tho same cure I* demanded In the win-
ter months a* during tho summer,
cleunlineR* ami a correct temperature
IhIiik of cardinal Importance ut all
times.

Well-Pruned Apple Tree and Peach Tree Pruned After It Wa* Set in Field. GIVE SORE TEATS ATTENTION

Proper pruning of fruit trees l* ah-
lolutely essential to the production of
good fruit. And yet there 1* no other
necessary work atxiut a farm orchard
so constantly neglected.
Ami when It Is done, in the majority

of cases, it la only half done. As a
result of crowded limbs, and thick
foliage, half of the fruit produced I*
of small size and bad color.
Now. all of this Inferior fruit I* un-

necessary. for It Is entirely possible to
have every apple on the tree, of good j

full size, and color fully up to the
standard of Its variety.
There l* no sufficient excuse for the ;

prevailing neglec* of pruning, for It
may be done In the winter time, that
season of comparative leisure In the
country. The mouths of November,
peectnber and January make up the
right trimming season, says Iowa
Homestead. If done at that time the
wounds dry up. so that loss of sap
Inter become* unnecessary. But If

February am!

ed, and for the next two years tree*
should be examined occasionally and
*0 cut as to secure a well-balanced top.
For many reasons high top* are the
t»e*t— high enough so us to admit a
full-grown tuuu walking about them
upright.
As the trees get larger, naturally

more and more work will In* needed In
pruning. Thrifty eight to ten-year-old
trees will make an astonishing growth
of wood In one season.
Bear In mind that the tops should

lie kept thin enough so that the sun-
light can penetrate to nil part*. It Is
light which makes perfect fruit— other
condition* being favorable.

Remove Weak Limbs.
In general, remove the weakest

limbs, and where two Interfere cut
one. Th.’ii shorten In all brnnehc*
which show an abnormal growth, thus
preserving the symmetry of the tree.
Water sprouts— those sappy shoot*

which have started since last prun-
ing, should be cut without mercy, ex

Where Trouble Result* From Improp-
er Milking Ointment Mado of

Zinc and Vaseline.

When cow* have sore teat* caused
by Improper milking, applying an oint-
ment made from 1 dram of oxide of
glnc and 1 ounce of vaseline applied
when the soreness is first apparent
will probably be sufficient. If the teat*
break out in pimples which form scabs
It Is In all probability a case of cow
jh)X, In which case the affected cows
should be Isolated from the remainder
of the herd and due precaution taken
to prevent the spread of the disease,
which Is very contagious and can l*«
carrhsl to other cow* in the herd on
the hand* or clothe* of the milker.
Treatment consist* in applying, three
tlmea n day, an ointment made by mix-
ing together 4 drams of Miracle add,
20 drops of carbolic add.

This Year’s Ribbon Novelties.

The great day of ribbons dawns an- 1

Attnlly about a month before Christ-
mas and the sun of pros|»erity con-
tinues to shine on the ribbon depart-
ment for a month or more. Up to
Christinas eve everybody at the rll»-
bon counter Is frantically rushed.
Even after the holidays the Impetus
given bualneaa makes Itself apparent
for some Ume. Every year many
beautiful novelties for personal and
household decoration are shown along

• with the ribbons for making them ami
they are Immensely helpful In smooth-
ing the path of the Christmas shop-
per. This year there Is a furore for
bags, with shopping bags and knitting
bugs made of ribbons. In the front
rank of things fashionable. No self-
respecting woman of t«*duy Ignores
entirely the call to knitting needles.
Even though she never gets beyond
knitting squares for quilts, she lends
bar moral support to the cause that
makes her competent sisters so use-
ful. Everywhere the lady goes her
knitting bug Is sure to go too.
Many of the new. fashionable shop-

this work I* done In ------- - - , — , , . ,
March It Is *<> near the iTfl.*! of the j o pting In case* where one Is 110*1.*!

lightened or darkened aMhe pleasure J flow Mp thftt bleeding becomes In- to fill u vacant place.

fed regularly twice n day what they ' 'UMK‘Much Depends on Age.
will clean up in a boot 2H minute*, j jn pruning o tree to secure good
After feeding, the room should be kept ' ^ nniount of work to be done , age Hint It will be a poor shade tree
darkened so that the fowls will he 1 t, K/n,,s upon th(. nRe „f the tree, and \ for a hot day. but exactly adapted to
quiet. I .nek of exercise soften* the j ^ V|ous work which lias been i the growing of large, showy apples.

If you have followed the rules for
pruning, you will have a spreading.,
.qa’n-topped tree — so stuttered In foil-

ribbon and has eight loops, each about
six Inches deep after It I* knotted
at the top. The allowance for Hie
knot is three inches so each loop will
require nine Indies of ribbon. There
are two knotted end* about twelve
and sixteen Inches long lifter they ore
knotted and about four Inches of rib-
bon are needed for the knot at tho
heart of the bow. About three and a
quarter yards will be an ample allow-
ance.
A larger bow of wider ribbon Is

shown nt the right with loop* eight
Inches deep. At the heart of this bow
n rosette Is made of short loops each
three Inches deep. There Is one long
end. Three and three-quarters yard*
of pale pink brocaded ribbon will
make this handsome bow.
The little garters shown nt the top

of the picture are mad*, by shirring
narrow satin ribbon over fiat elnstiq
band* nnd finished with rosettes of
baby ribbon. At the right of the pic-
ture a hair bnnd for a little girl —
shown ut the right of the group — I*
made In the same way. Next It Is a

muscles— exercise hardens them.

These properly fattened fowl* will
bring good prices In any market. The
crate-fattened fowl, however, should
he killed nt home, for If shlp|»od many
of them are liable to muh their

Owing to the prevalence of strong
southwest winds. It Is best to plant

intlVTt Is ten years old pre- j trees with n Utile Inclination to Hie
hard problem when you wish two-oYlm-k sun. nnd In pruning en-

courge the heaviest top on the same

ping bags are made of metal and satin pretty lingerie bow of narrow pink
brocades and they are mounted on .......... .

French gilt or silver mountings that
fasten securely like those used for
leather bugs. Knitting bugs are sup-
ported !», ,'»rge ring* of celluloid or
glass, simulating Jade, amber. Jet, tor-
toise-shell and other things.

I'retty things for the children tire
shown In the picture above. The
group Includes blanket bows for the
baby's carriage robe, hair bows for
little girls, small garters for support-
ing the sleeves of Infant's dresses
and a lingerie bow of narrow ribbon
for young girls. The blanket bow at
the left Is made of wide pink satin

satin ribbon with knotted loops and
enrip am! finally a bow for the hair
of the young miss who Is under the
“flapper** age, that I* not more than
twelve. It Is n butterfly bow of bro-
caded ribbon mounted in n covered
bund of elustlc.

Watermelons may be kept some time
with a fair degree of success by wal-
ing the end of the stem, where It la cut

from the vine, with wax.

f. fertilizers that will most nearly fill

their need*.
It would of course he foolhardy to

attempt to lay down any hard nnd
fast rules Hint will apply for every
farm. It can be wild, however, that
the best results from fertilizer* will be
obtained from soil* well drained. In
good physical condition, and not acid.
Where lack of drainage and the acid-
ity of Hie soil are the factors which
keep down yields on n given farm. It
would be hopeless to attempt to over-
come them with fertilizers.
Where fertilizers are what tire need-

ed. the kind to use will depend upon
two factors at least— one of them the
soil, nnd the other the crop.
In n general way It may be said

Hint the soils of Michigan are deficient
In phosphoric arid and will re*i»on to
treatment with phosphoric acid fertil-
izers. Many other soils are also lack-
ing tn nitrogen. The reason underlying
thl* nitrogen deficiency Is to be found
In the fact that many of the heavier
types are not well supplied with or-
ganic matter, which I* the chief source
*f the toll nitrogen. On such sol's,
tnd especially where there are early
fprlng crops, n fertilizer carrying
ionic nitrogen should be used.
Where a soil Is rich In organic mat-

ter or humus, or where there Is plenty
of barnyard manure that can be put
on. the amount of nitrogen In the fer-
tilizer may be reduced or entirely elim-
inated where It Is to be used on grain
crops. If there Is too much nitrogen
In the soli B ,0 ,n muk"
Ing the grain crap* lodge badly.
On potatoes, sugar beets and nil

track crop* some nitrogen in the fer-
tilizer I* desirable on nil soil*.
The need for potash Is not so urgent

ns Is that for either phosphoric acid
or nitrogen. In Michigan practically
0U polls are nhuiidanlly supplied with
this element, though it tuny not be In
Kuch a condition us makes It easily
usable by the plant. It should he
realized also that with potash costing
the farmer about ten times more than
*t did In 1014. B Is advisable to limit
•he amount used as much ns possible
nnd to get along without It whenever
this can he done.
Muck soils are usually, though not

universally, deficient In potash. On
l„*sc mucks, therefore, It will un-
iouhi'diy ho profitable to use u potash
Vrtlf.zc? In spite of the high cost

done upon It to keep It In shape.
A tree which has been entirely neg-

lected .until

seats a
to bring It Into shape.

................... . Tlire« ’-fourths of the top should be : side of tree.
destination with broken wings, as this j removed, but ns to take that amount | I* •* customary to snv : Muk.- a
method of feeding cause* the bones to 0(jf ut on,.,. would be a serious shock smooth cut; and u very little thoug

to the tree. It Is customary to take I will show the necessity of this. Na-
two years for the work, cutting out ture will repair the damage, by hen -
half of the supe rfluous branches one i Ing over tho wound us soon as PMgh
winter — and a* many more the next I Me. But If a rough, uneven surface

is left. It Is difficult, or iM>rhui>s iiu-

WORD FOR BROWN SWISS COW

Animal* Are Remarkably Strong,
Healthy and Larger, and Coarser

Than Other Dairy Breed*.

Brown Swiss cattle, a* the name In-
dicates. originated In Switzerland.
They are remarkably strong, healthy
animals, larger and coarser Hum any
other dairy breed. While many Indi-
viduals have made excellent dairy and

become brittle.

PROJECT FOR FARM BOYS

Wartime Efficiency I* Embodu-d by
M. A. C. in Plan* for Winter

Short Coursee.

East Lansing. Mich,— Something of
wartime efficiency lias been embodied
by the Michigan Agricultural college
hi Its plans for Its special winter short
courses for farm boys beginning here
on January 7. Old methods have been
so Improved upon that students enroll-
ing f4»r the eight-weeks* work will he
required to do things ns well ns to see

ami learn thorn.

“Ixiok this crop over — It represents
Ideal wheat type. Fix It In your mind,"
the student used to he told. The train-
ing stopped there. But tn the future It
will go farther. In addition to “fixing
the type In mind," the students will be
asked also to try their skill at raising

this sort of crop.

This actual doing of things will be
conducted by means of special exten-
sion projects. When a young man en-
rolls for the eight-weeks* course in gen-
eral agriculture, forestry, horticulture,

poultry, or any one of Hie several oth-
er courses offered he will In addition
to his studies be required to work out
some project when he returns to the
farm. If he happens to have taken the
short course In dairying he will be
nuked to keep production and feed rec-
ords of n dairy herd for ut hast six
months; If he has been a student of
farm crops be will be asked to run a
two-acre test of a pedigreed variety
of barley versus a local variety, or a
test of pedigreed oats with local oats.
A whole list of additional project*
from which the student can select has
been prepared nnd performance of
them hi the case of students enrolled
In the twoyenr eight-weeks' courses
will be Insisted upon as a requirement

for graduation.

It Is the plan of the college also to
give the short-course men a line of
study which will assist them In more
effectively doing their bit In the direc-
tion of Increased food production.

The courses will beglo on January 7
nnd will be open to any Individual In
tbv atate who chooses to t.Uend.

year.
Tile wise way Is. never to let trees possible for the bark to cover It

All cuts above an Inch In diameterget Into that crowded, overgrown con-

dition.

Avoid All Crotches.
When three-yen r-<rtd trees are first

planted, nil crotches should be nvold-

should bo painted with n soft grafting
wax. This Is needed. I>eenuse the hot
sun will check tho wound and water
will penetrate.

VALUE OF SPRAYING
$20 iter acre, hardly enough to pay In-
terest on the vnluntlon of the land

sxrtAii a rxrxo ' B,u] tl*e of growing the or-
IN APPLE ORCHARDS j <*hurd._ | Some orchnrdlsts have hesitated to

1 assume tho expense of equipping f*>t
Demonstration Experiments Have spraying, and or employing uie labor

necessary to properly prune the or-
Been Carried on at the Mis-

souri University.

During recent years tho University
of Missouri College of Agriculture at
Columbia In co-operation with a num-

chard. There Is a four that should
the crop fall the orchardist would not
be in position to pay for his spraying

outfit uud bis spraying material.

Many Missouri orchunllsts Inst
spring complained that tho rainy

ber of practical orchardist* has been i weather nnd cold nights during tho
blossoming perl'Ml prevented the bloom
from setting fruit, or killed set fruit
ou frosty nights. The killing was duo
almost entirely to the fact that in neg-
lected orchards tho blossoms were
weak. In most of the properly man
aged orchards, at least n fair crop of
fruit set nnd matured to fine condl
tlon, duo to the fact that trees kept
healthy can usually set fruit even dur-

ing trying weather.

currying on demonstration experi-
ments In the value of spraying, prun-
ing and the general renovating of neg-
lected orchards In Missouri.
Tho results of these demonstrations

show that apple orchards well man-
aged can be made to yield the largest
profits of any Missouri farm crop. On
the other hand neglected orchards In
the same neighborhood hardly yielded
Interest on the valuation of the or-
chard.
During 1917 the results of proper CHQQESS yyjXH SHEEP FLOCK

spraying and pruning have show n .

';:r C», r..« AX
orchards have set very little or no
fruit. Tho little fruit which was set
here and there was for the mast part
small, wormy nnd of low market qual-
ity. Orchards properly sprayed and
pruned during the lust two or three
years have set anywhere from n fair
up to n heavy crop of fruit. The qual-
ity of apples on well-managed or-
chards this year has been the best
produced In Missouri In recent years.

Orchards properly sprayed and
well managed have yielded anywhere
from $100 up to several hundred dol-

on Feeding and Breeding and
Care of Ew«a.

A great deni depends on the future
lumb crop, not re much for mutton as
for the production of wool and the In
crease of farm flocks. And the future
lamb crop depends a great deal on the
feeding nnd breeding nnd care of thi
ewes during the next few months, say
a writer In an exchange. The Impres-
sion that a sheep can subsist on any-
thing may he partially true, hut in ou*

iu«m .ww - ... ______ _ - many years of experience with them
lore per acre, net. Neglected orchards 1 1 found that It pays, In the thrifty con-
In the same neighborhood have yielded dltion of both ewes and hi mbs. to glr*

anywhere from nothing up to $t8 to I the sheep careful attention.

Champion Brown Swia* Cow.

milk records, the total number of tho
breed In this country Is small and It
has not, therefore, been us Important

factor In the dairy Industries hero
as It has been In Switzerland. Tho
number of animals is rapidly increas-
ing. and tho breed Is receiving more
attention from dairymen.

REAM THIEVES ARE FOUND

Minnesota Official Find* That 44
Farmer* In Nine Association* Have

Defective Machine*.

“nave you a cream thief on your
farm?" Is a pertinent question at tho
bend of n circular being sent out by
W. A. McKerrow of the agricultural
extension division of the University
of Minnesota.
In answer to the question, Mr. Mc-

Kerrow says that 44 fanners In 0
cow-testing associations In Minnesota
did have cream thieves, or separators
that waste hntterfut. Ont of 170 sep-
arators tested It was found that ona
In five was stealing from Its owner.
To prove up on your separator. It Is

suggested that you take n sample of
your skim milk from the spout wad
have It tested nt your creamery or
ut the college of agriculture. There
is no possible excuse for cream sep-
arator losses.

SAVE TROUBLE IN CHURNING

Give Cow* One Pound of Cottonseel
Meal Each Day and Butter Will

Increase in Quality.

If farmers who have trouble churn-
ing will give their cows one pound of
cottonseed meal dally with their bran
or chop they will have no more churn-
ing troables. The butter will lu« ren»a
In quantity nnd quality nnd color and
come re quickly ua to surprise one.


